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Ruidoso, NM - Arson is the
fastest growing and costliest
crime in America,

Annually, more than $1.5
billion worth of property is lost to
arsonist's matches. An estimated
1,000 people are killed and 10,000
injured each year in arson- - ,
rela ted fires,

This week New Mexico State
Crime Stoppers and the Ruidoso
Crime Stoppers are joining
together in offering up to $1,000
for information that leads to the
arrest and indictment on an
arson in Alto, New Mexico.

On Monday, November 5,
1984, between the hours of 7:30
a.m. and 9:05 a.m., someone
entered the garage at John Hall's
residence in Alto, and with the
help of heavy accelerants started
the garage on fire. Inside the
garage was a new Porsche
automobile and Halls two dogs.
The fire destroyed the garage, an
attached apartment, and took the
lives of both dogs. Entry was
gained through an unlocked door
to the garage. The total
estimated damage is $90,000.

U you have any information
on this crime, or any other, call
at 1-800-432-6933. All callers can
remam anonymous

weatherman says
snowstorm may hit
County tonight or

Friday. Dec 7, she Will VISit
Hondo High School at 8 15 a m
and CarrIzozo High School at I 15
pm

She will be available 10 an
swpr questions frolll studenl!>o
conSidering attending NMSU
after graduation Information
Will be available on admiSSIOns
procedures and reqUIrements,
degree programs, student
housmg, actiVIties and other
tOpiCS

Counselor

visits area

schools

County road crews have kept
busy plOWing roads. Residents of
the Ancho area said snow depth
was eight 10 ten mches.

LAS CRUCES- Kan Lief,
admiSSions counselor at New
MeXICO State University, will be
vlsitmg area high schools thiS
week

several vehicles h<l 'Ill' slipped
off the roads and one aCCident
WIth injuries was reported when
an HV ran Into a snowplow

There were no reports of
anyone being stranded

The snow m Lincoln County
has been the cause of numerous
accidents according to the
shenff's office

The
anot her

,1,lncoln
tomorrow

EST~BLISHED 1905

melted at the lower elevations by Wpdm'Sday l'vl'nlng
ResIdents were expecting anol her storm tIlls Pv\'mng or
tomorrow

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1984CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

fo:~(,HANTED New Mexico IS wearing a wlnler coat of whIte
This scene near Carrizozo CAluntry Club shows the yucca
bravely watching over dnfts of snow Much of the snow had
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Winter wonderland snow in Lincoln ·County

C'zozo animal ordinances invalid

P&Z sends letters

FRWLC officers elected

In preparation for the
Chrtst mas Season, Lincoln
County will hav{' a 'Tr{'{>
LlghlIOg Ceremony" on Tuesday.
December 11,1984 at 6 .lO P M at
the Lincoln County ('ourthousp In

Carnzozo
D£'coratlOns wtll bt· on

dJsplay thai have bt'en mad£' for
the Lmcoln County Courthousp
by the Carrizozo School Art
Department The courthouse roof
WIll be outlined With lummanos
With a Giani Santl! Claus wa\'lOg
hIS gre-et lOgS. Other decorallOn~

IOclude a t\jatl\·tly S<:ene the
Wise Men, Angels, Chnstmas
Carolers and of course. the
Christmas Tree

The public is mVlted to at tend
the "Tree Lightmg" and par
tICIpate In the singIng of
Christmas Carols

EDITORS NOTE A publiC
hearing wHl be held at city hall at
I) pm on Dec 11 for input mto the
animal ordinance

dInance
SayIng that the ordmanc('

'sllnks' Payne announced.
"What I have done thts eVPOIn g
wIll gIve them Ithe board of
Trust e-es I mcentl ve 10 wn tea
new ordmance"

Payne also said, "If Ihe
hoard of Trustees does not act.
then the state law WIll probably
go 10 effect The state IS hard on
dogs"

Turn in this completed form no later than
2 PM, DEC. 20,1984-

PLACE IN COLLECTION BOXES AT ...

RUIDOSO STATE BANK
& UNITED NM BANK
, lie ~ • '/, ~, I

Name:
l'

Address of Residence:

Phone:

Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce

Annual Christmas Decorations Contest
1984 ENTRY FORM---
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would say that thiS ordinance
was nol m effecl for Plther the
horses or the dog" He went on to
say. "I wIll eIther rule null and
VOId now or contInue It "

After readmg the ordInancp.
Payne said. "The whole Sft't IOn 7

IS mvalld at thJs POInt" He addC'd
that the ordInance ruling "Dogs
runnmg at large and cats IS nol In

effect"
The town of Carnzozo IS

currently holdmg public heanngs
for input mto an animal or·
dinance Payne suggesled that
Ward and the Brumlows have
some input mto the new or·Subdivision.

-Approved Johnson Stearns
pia t request.

-Referred Tim Collins to the
proper agencies for the
preliminary plat review for Vista
Grande Subdivision,

Following the business
meeting, too Ruidoso High School
Show Choir under the direction of
Churchill Cooke presented a
musical program. The 17-

member girls' choir sang a
Christmas medley, "Pullin' on
the Ritz," and "Blues in the
Night." Student conductor
McKenzie Green then led them in

"Stopping by the Woods on a
Snowy Evening," Their final
number, "Manger Boy,"
featured soloists Brenda Rue and
Florence Lopez.

Next meeting will be
'Ibursday, Dec. 13 at the Best
Western Swiss Chalet.

Payne told the defendants.
"IIeitherofyouasksmetorule, I

run at large
The penalty fo'r the charges

could be a fine of not more than
$300 or 90 days 10 }8 II or both

Pat Hume, Republican
county chairman, thanked
everyone who had worked during
the recent campaigns and
elections.

Yvonne Lanelll reported on
the recent quarterly state board
meeting of New Mexico
Federation of Republican
Women with whom the local
groUp Is afflllated.

1500 guests," she said, "including
Mrs. Reagan, Barbara Bush,
wives of Congress members, the
Cabinet and Supreme Court and
their guests."

Mrs. Skeen's guest was Bebe
Clementa of Roswell, fonnerly of
Hondo.

Michael and Karen Brumlow
were charged with letting a dog

keep hol'SeS inside the city limits
and for. keeping the horses In a
pen less than 100 yards from an
inhabited dwelling.'

Wlder the old ordinance No, 17,
The fences are in no violation of
either the old ordinance or the
new ordinance,

In other business P & Z:
-Approved final plat review

of the Cedar Creek Ranchettes

LOIS ALDRICH IS PRES'DENT-

Lois Aldrich of Capitan was
elected president of Federated
Republican Women of Lincoln
County at their regular monthly
meeting Nov. 'r1 at K·Bob's
restaurant in Ruidoso.

serving with her will be
Jackie Rawlins of Ruidoso as
first vice-president, Noema Page
of Alto as second vice-president,
Martha Proctor of Hondo as
secretary and Fran Siddens of
carrizozo as treasurer.

'!bey will be installed at the
December Christmas party.

Mary Helen Skeen, wife of
US Congo Joe Skeen, reported on
the Congressional wives' lun
cheon given for Nancy Reagan in
Washington, DC. "There were

Tom Ward had been charged
with not applying for a permit to

ordinance. By sending the let·
ters, P & Z hopes there will be no
cause for litigation.

The board also approved a
motion made by Betty
Schrecengost to accept two
fences that were constructed

ruJed there is no ordinance as far
as section 7 is concerned"
Payne's deciSIOn came after
heanng two animal cases

RESOLUTION 73-2 APPROVED-

JUDGE PA YNE RULES-

By Rl'TH HAMMO~D

MWlicipal Court Judge Billy
Gene Payne ruled that the
Carrizozo animal ordinances are
invalid because of vagueness

During MWlicipal Court on
Nov 29, Payne said. "I have

By RUTH HAMMOND
The Lincoln County Planning

and Zoning Commission ap·
proved Resolution 73-2 at their
regular meeting Nov. 29, The
resolution requires tha t a sub
division application be med ten
working days prior to the regular
meeting date so that a P & Z
Commissioner may make an on
site inspection of the proposed
subdivision.

The commissioner can then
relay the information as to
terrain condition to the other P &
Z members at the preliminary
hearing. Acting Chairman Ben
Hall explained that the on site
visit would help the commission
get an idea of the area' before
making a decision on the
proposed subdivision.

P & Z members went into a
closed executive session with
Uncoln Historic Review Board
members Ofelia Salas and Pat
Ward to discuss violations of the
Lincoln HistQric PreservaU()n
Ordinance.

The board decided to send
letters to 'certain individuals' in
Lincoln to infonn them that they
are in violation of the old 0 ....

dinance No. 17 as well as the new
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carpeltng and beauWuI lodge
furniture has been one of the
most attractive lodges in the
State of New Mexico.

Wednesday. Dec. 12. is a
special evening for Carrizozo
Lodge. Dinner will be served at 6
p.m. to friends and members of
the Masonic Lodge Shd Eastern
Star. This will be followed. at 8
p.m. by a pubUc installation of
lodge officers.

Officers to be installed are:
Worshipful Master - Jesse C.
Harris; senior Warden - William
J. MacVelgh Jr.; Junior Warden- 1

Roy N. Dow; Senior Deacon-Billy
Bob Shafer; Junior Deacon
Ralph R. Dunlap.

The list continues with Senior
Steward-Bartley McDonough;
Junior Steward-W. A. SChlegel;
Treasurer· W. W. Gallacher Jr;
Secretary-J. S. Stearns;
Chaplain-Harry Riser; TUer
Sam Cox. and Marshal-w. L.
Crain.

COOKIE SWAPPING PARTY
Everyone likes to eat

Christmas cookies but ~klng

several different kinds c~ tum
into a large project Make It easy'
by holding a coolde-exchange
party and inviting friends to the
event.

lovite nine guests and ask
them each to bring a batch of one
type of cookie. At the party divide
the cookies SO that everyone
leaves with ten different kinds of
cookies, yours included.

U you would like to try out
saine taste-tested cookie recipes
ask any carrizozo Woman's Club
member about their 1984 cookie
cookbook - a coUeCtion of the club
members favorite recipes.
Among them are the recipes for
baking Stacie Fuller's Candy
Cane Cookies and Cherri Goad's
Fruit Cake Cookies. The

CarrIzooowUlbe.llhe~l!oDIo., ,~reeIJl<lI'lol'Iude the.ne
Cllizen~ on~; 1>\\0.' ....'~ 'F"'~, Coolde.',
17 to join the 'IPtors. at'a 'i a reOl»e th8t in ,,18 the baker: f

Cbrislma._de<:""ollnU.~· "PM'.~~.'. oven ancI
The Cbrlq\IA.. G-oodie., Un " _ ,~~foven. Leaw

Basket "",lee' is lllIden«ay althe .... elIiIM· 'llll""1IIllbl. Do nol
center. DonatioDsof canned opeooventopeeplnasthlBwould 'j,! ,"'.;,
goods and other' groceries: are spoU the cookies." I have tasted . '·f. .

appJ;eclated. 'lbe- ,good basket Hazel English's 'Forgotten' .' +9anlaJ,u
raffie will include a tlD'key and a Cookies' and they are delicious. J
ham. A lucky raffle ticket holder FROM mE PAST
wiD be announced Dec. 21 at Many of Amerlca,'s favorite
which tlme the Center' is' planning foods bave names that originated
a bake sale. '!be groceries are in other times and other parts of
being Ie thered in a large laundry the world. Take cookies - early
basket which wUI be given away Dutch settlers in "Nleuw Am
along with too food. stenlam'· called their nUle cakes

"koekjes'. When the British took
over the colony, they renamed
the settlement New York. but the
Dutchoame for th9l tittle cakes
has stuck to this day, just the
.pe11IDg baa changed.

Toys made oUt of cookies In
the shape of animals, people,
casUes and houses were popular
Christmas gifts ln Europe in the1_.
COOKIE mEE

New Mexico Magazine
(December 1965) included the
following ltem which sounds like
an interesting holiday idea:

"A Christmas cookie tree
featuring cutouts decorated to
represent Biblical characters
and tbe Nativity was used by Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe L. Champlon of
Albuquerque during the holidays
last year."

"The celUng-high tree
carried Christmas ornaments
and lights, as well as the (cookie)
flgW"es. Represented were the
Christ Child, John the Baptist,
the Three Wise Men, a cow, a
sheep and other appropriate
symbols of the Nativity, all
cleverly delineated with colored

, frostings. Mrs. Champion
prepared the tree as part of a

CUHOM ';L"UO"TEll'NG. PllOCEH'NG

Nosker's CoIllllJy Fresh Meat
WHOLESALE ."ETAIL G .....E PAocEn, ..o

+ CUSTOM CUTTING

C'zozo Masons'
installation set

. 4-' 'f'· .+: .* -..+,' + ",'.
SINGER

INTRODUCTORY •
SPECIAL

4 DAYS ONLY!
More features tor less.

.,

By the way·-__"_"--:--'··.. 'DLLY·cH.m_,--:..-.'.'_"_'"_.w...'_'

15TH 08SERVED-

The public may view the
clocks Monday through Friday
from 8 to" 4 p.m. Some of the
clocks bav~ sold signs attached.
He has been making the unique
clocks for' the past five years. A
retiree, his Job at the round bouse
involved service and light repair
to locomotives. He and other
railroad employees (my father.
Abe Sanchez, among them l
worked on steam locomotives
and then later the diesel.

The McDaniels are parents
of two sons, Ronnie and 'Roger
who are locomotive engineers
stationed at E1 Paso a . 501'1,
AZ. Snooks works parttime too
county's voting macti e
programmer, a position fo
which he was recommended
about 20 years ago by the late
Glenn Bradley, former Lincoln
County Sheriff.

TREE DECORATING PARTY
The Brownie Troop of

By BART McDONfJUGH
The Masons dt Carrizozo

sought dispensation for a lodge in
1908. Grand Master Chester D.
Stevens signed the dispensation
and the lodge was set to work by
Raleigh F. Hare on Jan. 22, 1909.
William F. Gierke was the first
Master,

About the time the lodge was
fonned Carrizozo was named the
county seat of what remained of
Lincoln County which once
fonned the whole southeastern
corner of the state_ Quite a
number of the members of
Carrizozo were fonner members
at White Oaks which surrendered
its charter when the gold mines
failed. CarTizOzo Lodge 41 also
received furniture and
paraphernalia from the defunct
lodge.

The members of Carrizozo
Lodge have met in the same
lodge room for the past 75 years.
This lodge room with its blue

CLOCK WORKS
J. N. '!Snoolu" McDaniel. of

CalTlzozi) is once again showing
his clock atl in the OODfenmce
room of the etdmialatration
building at the school. The wood
UJed in the clock making is'found
in and around Carrizozo and
includes juniper,. red cedar,
'w,aln)Jt, elm, locust and' faded
weather-beaten barn wood.
Snooks puts the best precisIon
hand movements in his clocks
and some include pendulums.

De",. !j. 1.984

The Debutante "_chine
Model 8:212
5 popular stitches. Built-in
bunonho~r·Easy threading
• Adjusts to various fabric
thicknesses· Free arm for
sewing sleeves

t Special introductory price.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
TO FIT YOUR

BUDGET

ONLY

$199 t

+
.:+
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.~ MI LEE'S SEWIN~....,...."
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County.
Reservations are recom

mended but not required. They
can be made by calling the Swiss
Chalet at 258-3333, Dorothy Smith
at 354-2499 or Yvonne Lanelli at
336-4733. All RepubUcan women
residing in Lincoln County are
invited to attend

The winners include:
Grades K-2: 1st place

Ronda Miller; 2nd place - Colby
Wells. 3m place - Juan Gon
.ale,

Grades 305: 1st place 
Melissa Sanders. 2nd place 
Mario Delgate; 3rd place - Kelly
Caldwell

Grades 6-8: 1st place 
James Miller; 2nd place - Les
Owen. 3rd place Jim
Larramore,

Grades 89-12 1st place 
Mal ilda Miller. 2nd place 
Beverly Bell; Jrd place - Sharon
Sanchez

amount of learning and beef
promotion resulted from this
project.

Special thanks to judges:
Katie Sultemeier, Myr Gomar
and Bryan Larramore and
clerical assistant A,nn
Larramore.

AI and Tina Greene of
Qscura, NM happily announce
the arrival of twin boys. born at
9'10 on Nov. 28, 1984 at Gerald
Champion MemOrial Hospital in
Alamogordo, NM They weighed
in at6 Ibs. 7~ ou. each and they
were both 20 in, long.

The two boys were named
Samuel David and Jacob Nathan.
they were welcomed by brot!'1er
Jonathan Joseph and sister Annie
Marie

Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County will
celetrate their annual Christma5
party Thursday. Dec:. 13 at the
Best Western Swiss Chalet in
Ruidoso.

Social hour begins at 6:30
p.m. wtth dinner at 7:15. Both
events are no-host.

Program will be the in
stallation of officers and carol
singing by members and their
guests..

In lieu of a present exchange.
members will contribute to
Home Health Services of Lincoln

@/II,. Jer!mm PfIf1Jf1IIl
Alamogordo\ NM

ff06 Obio

-Give her a mink bear _ 2
shades to choose from - "Just
what she's always wanted".

LINCOLN COUNTY
INSURANCE

AGENCY
CarrbolO, NM

BUS. PH. lK8-2232
AFTER HOURS 848-22'7$

WEEKENDS

PAT VIGIL
Auto - Home - Commercial

MobUehome - Bonds
Motorcycle

The contest had 57 varieties
of posters ranging from "BOY
STEER" to traditional by
produC18. Grades K·2 had 22
entries, grades 3-5 had lB, grades
&-9 had 9 entries and grades 9-12
had 8 entries.

First place winners received
8 pottery jar of jerky sticks and a
certificate for a hamburger
deluxe and a soft drink. Second
place winners received eer·
lificates for hamburger and fnes.
Thi.rd place winners received
certificates for a hamburger

Classroom teae hers who
encouraged studenLs to enter
posters received a package of
Cowbelle napkins. The three
judges recei ved a box of
homemade divinity topped with a
cartoon about buying cheap culs
of beef

The beef. by-products han·
douls were enjoyed by teachers
and students A signiricanl

poster fair' report

.
FWYD tREDl and Elizabeth (Peg) Curtiss will be celebrating
their ootti wedding anniversary on December 15.

An open house is scheduled for Saturday, December 15.
beginning at 7 p.m. at the home of their son, Bob Curtiss, of
Carrizozo, NM.

All friends are invited to atlend-the couple has requested
no gifts.

Crown Cowbelles 'beef
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,SUPER
STORAGE
RE'NJALS

i-Bika. E. f)f·Sobool
on 2i'ld'$T_

CAPITAN. NM

FIREPROOf ..
IIISULATED'

Assorted Sizes
Avallabl.

b~ m.onth or year

CALL~ 354-2234
, or 354-2397

Inquire at saL Pizza
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'''''-", .:,pI.'rnUJ~lry., Ski (llnudL'rofl it;
.1pCQ ml t"" Wt:!ck.....I~ Qnd witl
lqion tor W\-'\'Jdy Mtl.'ilnR III)
l)ec,.'tmbet( 11k 'J,T"YOU(11'S Rtlntdd
prepare 1heitt:ars for f,.'nld ),Villlt,.r '
weath« lind carry •.'huirur;' ·nnd

, W"rnl '~IUllll..M' W1Wil vlalUnR Ihia
area. 'nfortna' illPllul1IlK-r foi'
Ihis I>ist-riclls t50S} 6U2~2r15I.

("'uvJngaI,.1ivlly remalnll hlRh
tilt 1hcGuadaiupe Ui!ilrlcl 'Will',
Carlsbad. "Sitting nuU lo'ullH
PIcnic Area will clo&e :Ut.'cl'mIK'r
6. li'uelwnod area.,; are oJK'l1. "'ur
mllre inrurJl:lalion elllllal·t tSlll»
885-4t8t .

FUeIWGod area No ~ Bible,
on the Mayhtll DistriCl. is now

; closed and will, not reopen. Seep
No. 42 fuelwood area ,Is open, bUl
rour~whee1 drive is recom
mended. Back roads ai'e muddy
and rutted. InfOf1llation number
Cor lhis District is (5051:'687-3411.

••••••••••••••••••••. ' ' .
: 1. G. Moore' :
iAgency J~li
: Capitan office,. .. e:
.' Tues, ,& Thurs. Afternoons •· ' .
• IIOW located in front of Dian Booher.
: metal bUildillJ across :• • •• from high school. •• •
: Ph. 354-2677' :• •• .-.Homeown.r., au'o, commerc/.I, •
• mobil. hom.a - •
• all IIna8 01 ,n8urnn... •• •••••••••••••••••••••

I

••

"HOURS,
, 9,00 AM-6,00 PM

"'.lI<!~' J __ • ".m:UI.1I

Randy and Barbara Baker
and baby daughter Melissa Kay
just retumed from lWO weeks
visiling relatives in Arkansas
where they enjoyed their
Thanksgiving. They are glad to
be home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Woodward of Marble Falls. TX
were guests of her p8renlS Mr.
and Mrs. Pal Joiner and (amily
(or. Dve days during huntfng
season.

100. 2 ozs. '..
Her· grandparents' are Mr.

and·Mrs. Earl Spohn oECapilan.
Mo~er aand daughler arrived
home Sunday evening Dec. 2,
1984. Both are doing well.

lo'uelwuod area No :i9 IUIn lUI
Ihe l."Iolldc~lfl 1>islriL'l is dll$C.'d

" '

\ '

R TORE PLUS MONEY SAVING SPECIALS LIKE THESE • ••
*,f.i*

~S1.542a
721 Mechem N••••o New Safeway

SHOP OUR CHRISTMAS CENTER,

fays, Glft~And Decorations
Ea'i.Clwoy Now For Chrlstma~

~ ; ... • '-"':. "!"'lIl"'2,,~' ,D ...

Y .., *' ,'f!!.""-"" 'bL'

" ' __ ~ __ .' ., i.,,' ,I

'Let"s go, skiillg'~'

Ardarth Hansen of Las
Cruces is moving into a new
apartment o:n East Third in
Capitan t.o tpake her home
pennanent ,here to be near her
daughter Johnnie Romero who
ll~es on East Fourth Slreel in the
former Roy Evans home. She is a
seamstress.

Welcome Ardarth lo Capitan
and I do wish you many happy
ye'ar.!f with lIS.

Mr, and Mrs. Roberl Baily
and son David welcomed their
baby daughter and baby sister lO
their happy famUy Nov. 30. 1984
at the Eastern New Mexico
Medical center In Roswell. Her
name Is Karen and she weighed 6

. '.'., ,
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:, ,WI,f1.'~ I. tutpppnl.tl...htnK'un ,ltut(klMnareg'"~,-J\Jr Ij(lfi or",
the ~ncoli'l' Nlitiwud .."~~"" ,~,. ;' ,opCl. wllb~ lUf)wtl.'I( ll'llJW on II••

',;' ,'the ....o\"l'Iiill. ,,",,tJw (~lutKkrw'f~til,) •• ,(~l",ill~ u....•,,",,••lain.·" fill'
·M~1,bi1l. J:lDd"$nuJk~YUl'llr , ,tllertmdluJlwfStlat1.''U.lfm· lJUln~
QUllriet•• " ' .' . ' htCorln.UonmJ III«.' Si"n'u IU.IIW..

'; ,. , ~pPl~CJIHons are .ell III .tiIl,i ",rem f.·MU' H,Il»)' 267~101.
.···av'ail.J)Je,~ Cpt Co"biratniaa, tr(.'t', ·..·uehvob(1 .anas ill'''', I.'lm;l·d.

('unlng' 'pP.mlit. 10 th..- Slm)$L..'.Y Stllrtln~' lJlll,....'lnb~·r· 10. ,u(lit'(·
Be.., Dl~fkt llearRuid,w) and !limN! wlU be.'7:30 u.m~ tn 4:30
:lh~G\l~d.llllupe' btSI,r.tct JlI.'ll,r p.rii; Monday IIn'enaRh It·ridllY.
,:~"rl~d'. 'AlloW approx~ril"l"'l)' 7 SalunJQy M\l.r." will be "M)~' 7:301
'to lOd~y,UDle to rect~~·)'QUr a.m. 10,11.:00,111"-111 8nd,l:00 p'.an.
permit back llu'OlJSh tbe mail. 10 4:$)'PAn.lnCPI'lUaliun numbt'r
ft"or nlOre ipforillatlon c;all Hw ror lhls Dis_rlCI III 15(5) 2In-4tJll5.
SupenlslJr'fI office al (505) 437

, 6030 or 681-3411 at lMayhlll.
. Skiing ....'mdiliona on Ihl'

"

, ;

"

.'.

Dona Rmmels was an out
patient at the hospital in
Alamogordo last Thursday for
eye surgery and returned on the
weekend.

Georgia Maples ret.urned
from six WI!8ks in Monroe, WA on
Saturday. She visit.ed her
youngest daughter. Mrs. Vellin
Voll and family. Her daughter
underwent back surgery and she
look care of her Uttle ,grand·
daughter who is 2¥.a years of age.
She left via plane Oct. 13 and
retumed Nov. 24. This was the
firsl time she has flown and she
did enjoy it. Sheil now on duty at
Ft. Stanton; l~wish Mrs. Vall a
good and complete recovery.

Theeapitan varsily boys and
jr. varsity will pl~y al
Magdalena. Sat.urday. 6 p.m_,
Dec:. .,

There are ZS boys on lhe
teama. The retumlng letterman
are Dewey Ke)ler. Troy Keller,
Robbi Runnels and Ronnie
sanchez. •

The Capitan"&:hool Bands
wiD have a Christmas concertin
the multi purpose building
December 18 at 7:30 p.m.

A crowd or some ISO people
attended thEl Zamboree lasl
saturday night al Angus. Capitan
graduates. Grover Dobbins and
Dwayne Vota. played in lhe
concert. along with rother
musicians from Roswell.
Everyone trWY did enjoy il.

__~.~. •__By MARGARET RENCH ••--..,......-_. -,_

•
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Til.: tlN()\\'PLt.l~·dears C'elllr~ljnIrani of.ttle court hitlJSe on"
Wednesday. The 8tornt that dWllped several 'llCbes of .snow
across the stale wa&Jhe cause of many accidents in the COutuy,
This sno\\' plow is plsp B spreader truck full ''Or'sall to be spread
on the highway. Another storm is expecled in the area tonight or .
tomorrow. . '

J. W. Ware and Bobbie
zamora kUled Ulelr bucks during
hUl)ting season at Snow Lake,.1n

The Captan varsity girls and Catron County. J. W. bad a 12
the jr. varsity girls will play pointer killed by his Mag 7 and
basketball here in Cap~tan with Bobbie an B-jIointer killed by his
Tularosa at 5:80 p.m. Tuesday "'243 Winchester.
night,

The jr. varsity boys played In
the tournament in Alamogordo
Jast Thursday and Friday. '!bey
were playing against 3A and 4A
schools. They IOBt bolh games
but it was good experience.

Congratulations to Rabbi
Rogers and Brendon Wolff who
wUl be In EI Paso Dec. 6-8.1 wish
them the best or luck lo win the
Foreign Exchange Students.
sponsored by Rotary In
ternational. We are proud of you.

had 1,656 registere4jl visitors for
the month of October"rrom Oct.
2&-30. tbo~, last few days of the
month ther.e were 324 registered
ylsUOI'8. 'Ihat is great. a record
we are very pro,ud of.

,,

'Ibe Capitan Chamber of
Commerce stW .are seiling lhe.
medallions and cachets. If you
are interested. they are
Bvailable.

Coach BizzeD has 26 OUl (or
jr. high girls team. They are Kim
Eckland, Lori Emberlin, Pauleen
Montes. Marsha Nevarez. Tanya
Payton. Mariza Prince, DanieUe
Rlska, LaShauna Tillotson,
Tinnie Trolinger, Stephanie
Ward. Shannon Harris, Healher
Allen, Stacy CoX, Sherry Gowen.

, Gina Griego. Kim Hue)', Della
Joiner, Colleen Knipe. Rachel
Lacy. Amber ,Lovelace, Mamie
McDaniel, Denise Magnone, Lisa
Maldonada, JOy Minner. Sonya
Najar, and Tyana Trolinger.

] have been infonned that
they have a good aUitude. They
hustle and t:I!eY are learning lhe
aggressive deleue.

"

, ,
, ,

Capitan

DR. R.L FIRRIS
Chiropractor

The Smokey Bear Museum

." .

-HDURS-
9·8 Mon--Fri

Closed Wednesday
354-2518

"1st & Nogal capitan

Only cold blowing and wintry
weatheF with'light snow flurries
1asl Tuesday. Very heavy iee at
night and continuing during some
days. Just 88 the Beason should
be. The dampness makes it feel
so much colder. Starting to snow
Tuesday morning.

•
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NEA withdraws pro-
. , , .

sodomy book for children
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,.Mrs, ~1lI\"'Co1C,
-''tM~,Ker
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EDITOR, J':tlQTBJ li"ollowtliglsa I!ltat~~t bySen.~Bingaman
00 l1le ooIc:Ome0' lbebollolloglor Be..te Majorlly Leodor'

1~p1lmen~'Senator Dmnenlcl;on his efforts to be senate
MajoritYLeader. [Us a tribUleto him and to New Mexico that he
was among the\eading eandidatea for the post. Although he will
~t.!Je HI'Y~ngbllllatf;;apaclty In. the ~mlqg Cf)MJ;'e$!',.,It(!: will
doubtless continue as cbBlnnaJi ohhe tmporlanl Senate Budget
Committee, a post'he has.held In the past, with great distinction.

JeffBingaman
US8enator

New Mexico

"
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8y LIllS K[NSOLVING,

.',

.. '

Wit••."ER'WAS.I.'T'I~

".. ,-:Edltorlar•
,'.,-

" .- .'

Bx1I,1IontlW\lMOlm . '
,QgNllY••,M~IJudlI"lIlUY"""~~l1lol'U
<lIt~~_lovoll!l \lllq 0/_,,,e.~ ....,sa on ..llnolQl'\lllla f ' '

, .Al/IlllUoboO!'IilIIwlllbl'lIol<lOilnoo, ljlll.p.m. III </I1l' J>oll
.lao "!P1O ......1lno1_.':I'l>O """""""" -'10 ho
wrltllln1Iri1~_1Iio1lI_ 10 ."'l\lw~.1 wUlor wlIl not hoonow.I. " ,',

'Il!'~ 011110 JiUbUC ........., ..IOJnclIId!> \lie ........ 0/
l1lo~'l'otl1le_"'InIb!>wrlllnaollQO"""OJ'di.n."'1"-
.....~ .......,~_llP 10>,Il1o i>uJ>Ue I\!>tIl'IDIIO voice- , '

, 1I)'lHl1bbik. penon _ ....110',\''''' 10 k..... bono"',
elde tbe elt)' lbnltl, attend 1bemeeUoII;

II you 1lllok)'lHl should ho aUowedlO lie., pigs In your Ironl
, yard, attend the meeting.

lI'youl1llokllveslock ihould be kept outside Il1o city limits. '
.lleD\I tile ....eI\ng. " .. •

It you think a 1e8Bh law for'ckJgs should.be written, attend
the_lng.

If you think cats Ihould or should not be Ucensed. a,ttend the
meeting. .

If you tblnk domestic Uvestock should be kept a certain
dIStance from food utablishments, schools, and tnhabited
dwelllngs, atteDd the meeting.

1f}Oll think the permit fee of-$25. 1&100 high or too low fOr
each spedes of animal,' attend the meetillgi

ThepubUc hearing is for you to bave the opportunity to say
what you tbinkshould or should not be a'part of the . ordinance. '
U you atl,end the meeting, you ean help write the ordinance. [f
you don't attend the meeting, you, have nO gripes with the or
dinance when it is written. Don't let Ibmeone else make the
declslons for you. Attend the meeting. '

•

1'Am: ••••r.'XIICior.w COUIml' !!!!s·!fhuril.-l, D<Oc. 6 '1984
',>(.' ',.':.' ,;".. '. "", P~ '. .. : " ..1;,. __. t. '.~"

.' ~_;..o-__
•

GERALD M. YOUNG,
Galt, CA 95632

FORTHE TREE
To make o1d:taBhloned chains for the Christmas tree, you

needa damtng needle. tbin string and anything you can string to
make a chaln. Buy Bmall candies In brightly colored paper
wrapping. String the papera,lettlng the candies hang down.

POPCORN BALLS
Another way to use popeom for the ChristmaB tree is to

make miniature popcorn balls and cover with eolored"
ceJlophane. Tie the balls tobranches,on the tree.

EDWLE XI\fAS CARDS
ChUdrenwilllove to give or receive edible Chrlstmas,cards.

Place decorated-cookies in individual plastic sandwich bags. On
theoutstdestapleil small paper with name and greeting.

DINNERSURPRISE
Wdeone whole nut meat in the fruit cataU salad served at

theCbrilltmai dinner. The person who gets the nut winS a prize 
• gill 10 open.

JEWELRY ART
A Christmas wall hanging can be made with costume

jewelry, The Bingle earrinS, eufC Unk, charmB rJ'Om a bracelet
and beaets can be placed on a ve1VE!:wovered cardboard square.
Use the jewelry to design shspes like a tree. a wreath or a
s~klng.

EDITOR-The American people are ,being forc:ed to subsidize
the SovietS. through the' Export·[mpor~ Bank, the Overseas
PrIvate JnveItment CQrp., ,and other US govemmeut-aupported
agencies, through low interest loans and loan gtjar.antees, all of
'Yhlch make the American people poorer qnd the Soviets richer.

II ts ooly Ihrougb the.. llUb.ldl.. thal the Soviets ClllD aI/ord
to oppress their own people. export revolution to Latin America
and engage in the reckless adventurism of the kind thatkllled
Congrel;8man Larry McDonald and 268 other lielpless victims.

Wbatcan wedQ? lrirst we can begin 'to recognize the Soviets
for what they~ • ruthless murderers who cannot be lrusted.
Second. we can ,end all American subsidies to all communist
governments. 'I1I1rd, we can end all negotiations with the
Soviets, and reducediplomatic relations to a bareminimum,

Negotiations requlr'e trust. and we can only trust the Soviets
to violate their own agreements, such as SALT 1. Negotiations
with theSov.lel Union is like baving a treat)' with the Mafia.- '

TIP' ' ,~,eLiPS .p POLLY CH"EZ~

WHAT CAN WE DO?

3D" 11ft ..... ! • .. • ... •••• ALL HealthteJl;,

3D"off ••••.•••..•. ALLbois'dtl!Siljti\nts

~.oH •.'•.~_ • ~ . ~ ....'...~ ., ... ALL boyCf Suits

'"

, j?m!1ar!dng
".ElB. "",t!:. " . , ,,:t:n~at ' ". '

THE RUNAWAY TRAIN
IN. lUlSIflli.L. _ ,

I'FO,htOi'l.,Of"'-.Young',

207N;Main
623-9532

For this, parents nationwide
owe a debt of appreciation to
John Lofton.

parts of the~?"
More than apparently.

Lofton's colmnn exposing th1a
NEA Pro-Sodomy·Jn.TheoScbool·
Room enraged SO many parents
- and .000y nonn'" ....he'"

.- that the NEA proCessional
library felt forced to get rid or
this stuff.

I

'1lOd Obj~

What the farmers and
ranchers are thinking

nature and purpose of this
booklet. For that reason,to be
sure the customers .are not
misled, we think they should
order directly from tbe
publisher,"

This inane alDlouncement did
not come even close to fooling
Jugular John:

"LimIted copies? So order
m~ And what" pray ~, does
ordering from the publisher ,have
to do with people being misled by

By ERJK NESS..,
At the rece'nt pDDUal meetin~ con~Ulng Btruggle to protect

of the New Mexlt»·l'arm and.i-' New. Mexico's water resources
Ltvestock Bureau delegates with tile major battle being
debated. dtseUlBed and took against the city of El Paso.
actton on more than 100 policy Texas.
reaolutioDB dellgned to guide the WhIle £1 PaBo ofacials were
state's largest agricultural attempting to lull New Mexicans
orgBD1zation through this year to, sleep, fanners and ranchers
and beyond. Many of these were votlng to olficiaUy approve
resolutions. in fact, refleet Farm Bureau's Intervention In
agricultura'slegislative package ,this four year old case. voUng
for the upcoming 60 day session delegates felt Farm Bureau's
and many wUI become the law of statewide BCOpe and membership
the land. 'ntey also say a lot would add a new element to the
about the mood of this" group. case and put additional preuure

As you might expect farmers on the West Texas water grab
and ranchers are coneerned hers.
about B substantial number of In addiUon. Fann Bureau
issues and Farm Bureau· memberB also voted to pursue
members voted on resolutions Jeglalatlon that would fund the
pertaining to: taxes, volunteer various groups involved In the
fire departments, utility case from the Elephant Butte
regulation. research, school IrrIgatioaDIstrict toNew Mexico
funding, immigration federal State University.
land acqUisItion, Itt'Cdator ~on- In -what's bound to be a
trol, labor, high valuecrops,and conservative SJ!8s1on let's hope
of course water•..just to name a lawrnakei'8 wiD vote to continue
few. These are some of the uag_ our Btatewide fight against en·
issues" that wU1 surface this croachment on our vital water
January In Santa Fe. Of atuclhl ~ources. It ain't over yet.•.EI
importance, as mentioned, is 'the '. Paso.

Tr:

'nside the
Capito'

BY FRED McCAFFREY

LINCOLN
_NO cuss "'"tAllI! 'AlII,AT CIIlIRIZllZO, NM

. '

WASH[NGTON The
Nattonal Education Association
is tbat gigantic n,700,OOO
members) Organization to which
so many teachers belong. .

UntU' Oct. 23, t the NEA's
professional library· was
distributing a book to be used in
classrooms thro\1ghout the
nation. This book promotes and
defends the practlelJ of sodomy.
ItIJ title: Homophobia'and

BANTA FE-You can't deny' the stat,e to know how to proceed Educatlolt: How.To Deal With
Toney Anaya's ability 8& a until they are answered? Name CalUng.
campaigner. '!be riian who could anSwer LJst spring a copy of this

U b for tun ate1'Y • the them, of course, is not around. book, published by an
cbar&eteristlca which make him Shordy after he made the organlzaUoncalled The Counen
that do not make him a good statement, be took oU for the Far on Interracial BookfI for ChUdren
governor. EaIt., to whose business he has in New York, fe11lnto the-hands

Take tbat statement he given much more 'attention than of SYDdlcated columnist 'JohD
ia8ued last week, for lnBtance, ( 1.r John") Lofton. Mr,10 th'l of the etbonol prow".,.. -
orderiDg state vehlp1es to use or any other New Mexico Lofton, a strong conservative
more ethanol blends in the gas operators. with the memory and
taDk, 10 81 to belp a burgeonlnS GRUMBLING: It just IndlgqaUon of B bull
New Mexico industry. , happens Jhat on the ftry day the elephant. noted among a number

Flrst-ela.. campaigning. Governor was out making of passages in this book which the
If it had been made whUe he waB hlml81f popular with the ethanol NEA was distributing to
seeking votes, the declaration folks, tbe BuoUneones were here chUdren. the fonowing:
would have made bim highly in town griping on that very lilt II not unnatural to have
popular on the East Side. topic. sexualre1atiObs wlth members of
~ be's already In office and 'lbey WaDt the law which one's own sex. because this

can't use anybody's vote any allow. a deduction Of 11 cents of behaVior II found In practically
more, 80 now the OrderB be put Iheatate tax from ethanol on sale every culture throughout
outhave to bemeasuredas apart to be amended to .clfy that to history."
of on-going government. earn BUCb .. disCount aU Ute gram Lofton noted that murder,

ID that context, they leave used to pooduce that ethanol rape and robbery have been
mucb to ~ desired. must have~ grown in New slmUarly frequent In CultureB

MEANING: For InlJtonee, M-' ooll, throullboul hl.tory.
exactly what does th1I partleular At least one aut-rate "U we are to achieve true
executive order really com- dlItributorhu been Imocklnl the human and sexual liberation.
mend? in.state gasoline distributors leBblanism and male

n says that 20 percent of the dead at the pump with -sales of homosexuality should be
bulk buys of motor fuels for the the lowel'-COlt fUel, but the far- presented as equally viable,
state must hereafter be com- mera making the money from the visible and healthy alternatives
posed of unleaded ethanol. produet an reportedly from the to beterosexuaUty."

11; that to be read to indicate other BIde of the Texas line. This, noted Lofton. is ac~

that of the unleaded gasoltne the How anybody can tell the cording to "a Boston lesbian."
state buys lor ita fleets 20 per-' dlffereoce between Texas-grown An editorial In this booklet
eent must be ,ethanOl? Or does It and NewMextco-grown grain h.s calls upon an non·homosexual
mean that of the total of aU not yet heeD specified. teachers to help their homo
gpoline, diesel fUel and other But it an goes to show you colleagues to eombat
auch subltances the -state pur- how difficult it is to govern a "beteroseXism," which is defined
chases 20 percent must be state once you: get yourself as lOa belief in the inherent
ethanol? elected. superiority of one pattem of

There's a bIg difference Tone)' should have thought of,., ruUngriver all othfta and thereby
between tboIe two calcu1ations. all that before he made his run"lt8 rlgbt to dominance."
for both the state and the e- for office. Tbls claim no practloner of • -/1 ~~~
thanol suppl1er&: bestlaBty or necrophWa would ~.~·er

And what about those areas faU to oppose. G f b A
Dllhe oIl11e10whk:h ethanol ts nol Moreover: . IlII 0 " glS!
readily avaDabJ,e? [s a pur- "Homosexuality is simply a Millions of ~ar5 ago, sralely
cb88lnS agent in .such territory difference 6ke, ieft-handedness." conllns. glanl 'rt!'e5 larger Ihan
dIs--..... from t;Jie command. ' A -.....t ......nU left-handed OIIt ftd!Aldod•• grew Iii lu.urlanl'

.............. ~ e a
_ M_.., spAtrickir on 'he .formySaltlc·

with the understandlng that other people vtOU1d furiously deny this. l~a5hofW', whtthwre walm ••
state purchases, where the . And fui'ther: 'he Got;;her" Medlte;anhld bf to<
p-oduct II regularly OIl sale, wID . -A "Howard UnIversity day. CaMe the glad.,atH trhkh, ' ......P' tills nor., ••,.,flo! InIO
be adjusted to ·compeDiate, SO theologlan' S"8ys of· ObJll/kIn. Though ,h,.wa. IOn,
that the .mount pUrchased bOmoeexuaHty:· "OUr condition is before 'he 'tie 01 mali'. an-
statewide w1Il come iexac.'" to as bOilOrab1eas itis to be black or' ~wfttJe5'ClIpruled ~~jdent:e 01

-¥ __.t.J Ilfe.)n,,,., ,era ..nd ,It.t mltSfilfl-
that 20 percent the Gcwetnor haa wwte,or a woman, or a man;" cenr ejlfWftiu!'SS "'.NA.MBfR
decreed is the deI1reable total'l' (When the National CoUn~il .flte-golden sap Of thou

ThOBe arfl· not. just captious of~esseriously eDDsidered pr~~iJE~ti~;:"\.window Ili'a
questions. floW arethebUY,*, for admitting a homosexual ""it,p's" F~'dil.UDn 'hdtKclte•.

detmiiliiation ioto membership, tweh' ","l bit wqrsils Wl" "'ew
one of \he naUOil'iI largest black . ,1ie1JrJ'ank.' de6r1lo{ ,h.gtea('
~tions joided the, Greek (Ofe.If: tht sfled, and 'lll'ikis.
...............1 ..... '.... • _"_N n'....:...-, ."""·al "liCit It, "ea."'., 'ltdlnolau,..
Vl"'IIU_ 10 .:.-vP'I!j V'<""" .'WI ~. ,,,., pollm.I. p;4i""totk
'an)" such acceptanCi! of a RQwet', and tlnydiops ofilia'.
bob\oeexual chureh wcrtilil feitilt. whlth we,.. ".pped fa,fliwI 1111'
.. their ..i~·i"""d 0'01.) , '. bl"",«JldelislIfll:hlnt' L. . ..-IUAI_ .' .AMlIERtXtll" 10 sit,.,.;.. (fOIiI
; ....An,edltot of ...~mq.dde de.r 10- 6,'_CJh90Idttii

"deI1k!:B 'that·.~tity. is tr.ii.parentvtlloW! 4:~v. 6u.'-
J.fbarm",.f to flO ,--".'"""",_. or, ,'ilf9ijJ yel1oW,f.'t bhUi and ,.d'

la&l I"'-~I"'''''. andanllqlll!tbt(iMiIJI. ' '
anyOne: eJse.H (WF':rOH: "a.i!l ".
sh.... iIoofdof AiD$t") , • t' '. IV, illl"ili'fa.btt

Tbetelll much ""'''' of lhe r
...... bt thls.~trl_(1'0111 dll 01111' Ib/ UUl,1c/
beok\el, bul !be aiorenlOllllooed J', .'••'
.... lbell/gl>llgbtl,..~l)y ~', '"
<OIllMoIal LO/IOiII!1 J41>,/. ' , ", t1nJim'~"f
• ' By (lOl' il$, tile, NEAa.- ,
_, .' AI~IIIOf1.,J.NM '

"W..bada UlI1\lAoI ....i;erof
COIJiOlllo..ale;pitt. OIIllo]lri!Ol
...... ilto.a\y dl.lorlOd I~"....... ,:.. ~.

/
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1.9,500-2 _dl'OOllW, upper mayon.

1.2,500-3 ~roD"',Airport Wut.
, ,

••••500:....2 Yean _Dill, low lIown, owner flnandn••

t76.aaiI-2 _room. 2 ....th. _ loti cabin.

..5,000-.-3 IMNlroom, 2 bath. C Meadows He.,h•••

'94,SOO~u'lfu'up,.rcan~on ned porch.

'135.000~~ito,lust compl...... 51 alanca view.

.139,000-4 ....1'OOIn, 2 bath, 'Sierra .'anca view. COu....
. _ ' try Club I.fa.... I

doug bass & assoc., inc:
....Ied I" The Northwest CDrner Of .MIbrooIr. Villqeo - HIJhw• .,. 31

eoll 2290, Ruidoso, N. M.

Blenvenldoa. aquiae habla espanDI

..... ' .. ', .. - - .... ," .. '.. ,
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the ride the Bled hit a top speed of
6S2 mUes per hour but the real'
test was to see what. happened
when it was stopped in Just 1.4
seconds.· During that
deceleration, Slapp .was sub
Jected to forces equal to 40 times
his body Weight. This work was
important In the design of seat
belts, crashhe1mets and other
safety equipment. .

Stapp now lives in
Alamogordo and works with the
International Space Hall of
Fame.

I

BaylOl"UDlvenit.y, a doctorate in
BIophy..... from the U.iversity
of Teu.1S and a M.D. from the
UDiv_ty of Mlnilesota.

FrOm lMe to.J8S8 Stapp lead
mUitary research' on the effects
of mechanical fdreeI on liYiDg
MIlanlslJlll. He investillated the
tolerances C1f< various animals to
the -,.t... of great acceleration
and cteee1eraU.on forees. When
Stapp rode the rocket sled
blmBe1f, on Dec, 10j 1954, he was
subjected to forces averaging,25
S's with peaJu at 40 C's. During

.,

Stapp will speak at a lun..
ebeon which starts at 11:SO a.m.
in the White__nel\allgo
OffIcers Qub. The luncheon is
open to aU and Win cost $4.75 per
penon; Reservations. ror the
lUDehecm&re required 8nd can be
made by caUlng Erie Jones, 678
6lS8; Ella Holeomb, 878-1113j or
Mary Helen ColIUgu, 8'/804005.

The 74-year old' Stapp was
horn In llI'uU where bIa porenla
were working 88 missionaries.
He holds a B.A. and M,S. In
ZOOlogy_and Chemistry from

..'"

"

'.

-------
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THIRTY YEARS ,AGO-

'Fastest man on earth' is speaker
"

WHITE SANDS MJSSlLlil
RANGE, NM; Nov. 28-Co1oDeJ.

• JohoP. 8lIopp, ''TheFUteoUIllllI
011 Earth," wDl be lIIe _I
speaker at lIIe next """,llDg 01
the WbIte Son<ls Pioneer Group.
Sl"l'!'wDl speoII; on Dec. 10 wh1cll
moriallllellllth annIverlllll')' 01 bIa
record'lIOltlD8 ride 011 a rockot
liedat HolIODUID Air Forc8 Base.
The oIed reached a speed 01 ...
mU", ~ holO' before belng
ltoppedand made Stapp tho Ilnl
......" IlJtravelbeyond the opeed
0I1IIlWld 011 the ground.

,..

•

•

-----_.
Don Swoland.,. R. 'h.

aw..,
BUS 505J257-6194

238 SUDDERTH DR POBOX:J.C§? H S

RUIDOSO. N M. 183'5 .

",,, WHISPERING PINES
. RESTAURANT

"ALLYOI1CAN~T"n
/ ....................iI__....."N....

BUFfET, .
... LUNCH__ .-11 11-.

Willi. &-I1Il-a
~.&-11 U-. .
...... .-11 U-.
..... .-11... 11"'-.
.... 5-11131 11 -.

(Clo )

LUNCHEON MENU CHANGES DAILY

··The aeST Home-style Cooking Outside
Of'Vour Own Homel 'fl .

lIIftIft_•.Tel.257..2888

i>~
BEAlt ·0~~

• . ~
~ ~

30 Comfortable Room.
Color T.V.

- Reelaurant -
In the he." of LIncoln N.tlon.' Fore.t

_RATES_
Odldren lInder I' FREE

"lIe-' Penon ................t.4""'IL7£
8lllJIe.tP~•...............•I•.7S.m...
Dall2lle -2Pe~. . ... , .........•......•tIL..
Double -a....~ ......................'u.tt
Da11llIe.4Pe~i ..••..................w ...

-CAPIT.I-
.H)'.)' 318 Box 397 (SOSI 3S4-22S3

, .

AMERICANOJ,YGEN CO.
131 HWY 10 EAST "

RVJ:DOSO, NM
Across from Ho1lYWClOd Postoffice

Fire E_Uish., 5aIas & Service
o& Alex Pack AgeDt (Frll&latl

----------------------" $.I.IE

LINCOLN' COUNTY
BUSINESS & SERVICE GUIDE

lb/t' .
0 ••

"Where
Friends
,Meet"

RODEO BAR
2·MI.E.

OF CAPITAN
Ope.7·D.yo

AWetk
DRIVE.UP PACKAOIii WINDOW

DEAN
LANb & CA7TLE

REAL ESTATE
RAINBOW CENTER

P. O. Box 2306
Ruidoso, New Mtxico lI8J4S

-We have buyers for property in lhe Carrizozo &:
Capitan area." We Deea your HsUngs • • •. "

-CAL,L-

. ,.".

Dr. Greg N. Leadingham
AND

Dr. Ken D.Leadlngham
OPTOMnRY
257·4877

-Offl.. Houro~
lh...day 9·7 -' FrIday 8·5

617 _rill
CIo........ lquo..

Phone
378-4488

P. o. BOX 3&9

Apph.
lObe

M....FrI.
I·,

Ruidoso Downs
C. L. "SONES" WRIGHT

C So L Lumber
So Supply Inc.

v' ..auIY .,...._~...._--~
1. ' _".. •______1IIlII

,.
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The BIGGEST

BURGER In Town

,4-WI••S BURIER

RBGtlLAR • • • • $1.95
W/<;BBESB • • • • $2.15

I 'I!O 'l'AKB OU!l' ONLY I

CALI. 648-2964
AT,LOW15 MJ:HUDS • PICK UP I

bs • - • •••

W.'sSteak
&Seafood Room

OPEN FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS
6:00 PM to 10:00 PM

SPECIALS BUm RIGB'l'S I

6 Pull Dunces of Pure Ground Beef
wlAll the Trimminqs and

Specia1 sauce

TRY THE •••

•

ID an article I'UIl Jut week
IDtheNEWS_SAU.
DIeIzIct !GotbeII _:
UadeI' Deteaa1ve Linemen 
the ... CIa)' Imwham
_ have ...... CLAY
LAYHBR-Capitan. The
NEWS ....... thIe ....r.

•

Dec. 12·PfctureI retU:e11 for
!be ....... yeerbook In ~tao. ,

CORRECTION

&lrIe; .:30 p.m. - TuIeroee ve
Capltao • &lrIe; 7 p.m•• HI.....
man UI Capitan. "boys; 8:30 •
RuI_ ve 'IllIorooa .. .,.,..

Ap!oel _ ... saturday
night Cenizll<o jumped out to •
32--17 .baJI..time lead and eoait.ed
to on _ .... Yictory.

crenebaw' Jed !be ........
with (11) _CendderiaaJeo aOl
ID daubll.dllllt 118_ with (10)

I

'D>e Capltao JuDtor IfIBIi
1Ilt1. pIeJOd ID~ Jut
SaIUrdoy ........ and deleeted
!be Gri=Iy gIrIe 2Ht. IlIlen7
Goweo founcl tilehooP lor 8 pointeondSbeonoe _

wIIb • pain'"

,

, , .

..
IIohii~1Ye iYiu

'bollt~ __ 1
• < w.etc:. ..

A_robin for juoIorhfIh
be_W_III_ed(or
Dec. 7 • 8 .t WbIte loIollDlalil
Ioterm__ lil RuI_.
Llelad bore .... _ Illvotvlng'
UDeoIn 00liD1l Sdloolo •

Dee. 7: 1 p.m. .. ltUidoto va
Capita a lirIIi ..pm. Ruklo8o VI
CapIteD· ...,.; 7 p.m... Cepltao
w IIIIermaD • a:1rIs~ 1:30 p.m...
Ibddoeo VI Tularo...

Dec. It 1 p.m. .. c.p1tan va
TuIaro.. • bo18; .:8C! p.m. 
-"~"boYl;'
p.m... RuldaIo Q Hacermu ..

.Ul....
'DIftc.:

··8VIlPJ.1•
AltblflO. '

~~"""B'"
~''MiCk1u.". aw....

(~1257·_t.
1l1Ois~ Drive
'", "",.p.fIojI. '
1lU1dilllO."oM,~.

_ lil tile _t port 01 the

DOle. Hold tbe JII"f:IIUI"e for &
mlDuteLJfbll!~lnl'topI. do-not
blowthil....fot. while 10 that.
linn dat 1fIlJ11onn. U hi......
CGIl~ add ptli.ure to the
_ Up et tile _01 tbo .
_ tbo _ or • lIqer.

U....troU.ble bleedtoa
,_ ".._ by • doctor.
YOIll' _ 1fIlJ1 1001< _ tile
_ to l/eIOnIilile tbo _ttao of

the bliU 'kif 8leedblg, fIoai" tbe_t 0111Io _ ,Ie lleU8II7,_ to iotI>p. __ .........

(out of .... by the doeIDrl Ie' ,
'_dIlllealt to <Oolrol. A_
'.""'berequlred.on- ...
-.....8Ildmay ......,~.8 bl'eatbIDa•• ""p1ti11 'ednd__ ...... _

• CCdl\f'T. ON fi_1).

.',

'.

t·r·a~c-k·s

A., :8
A

A, .. $.30., n 5,00.. A ....,
"... A ••30'
A, .. ••ClD,

A, .. '5iOCI
A A -

A•• •.3.'A• .. "r'.· :h:OO
A. .. .....' ).illl
A, .. . All .. '••'dO,

.II, •• Sa30.., B ., .. ••00.a•.• A, .. ,2.00 ,
I'll' • "........,'". At .. . '3rQIl .
&...: ," . IcOtt'...... , Jl.. a .' i ....
lO, • ,.. Ai .,c,; '.2.00
-A..• ...·. . a" • . ~.OO~

A,

'.' ait-_:. . __ 21110':"

Other .........Ia out for tbo
team are RoDDie Saroue,
Alh.nell Braman, Phillip
CompaQ', SCott Dye. Doul
Bdd.ncI, 'J'nMI. Ifty. lIODaJd"
Joiner I Lee Pa)'ue. Cbrta
Peno\ta, Qled 1IeJDo\dI. ~uIJeD
RoaM:I'o, MIke Shlqb, Robert
Sbamon, ~ Scott 'Ibomptoo.

_ tile with ' •

fIoIRtIp - delIf._ tile .- IIODlI¥ _ .voId

,..,.....tl~

U_leedln& p....III...
___....IIeIp_It.
Sit -..__ &mil' pInd1

11Io """ of tile .-__ ..
thot ..._:lu Ie oppIled ... tba

'.

\II: _.,. •

" . . '~.. .'DEC.,. '.... ,IM

1,

--

., " ,
'f ~

GIII.S DIVISION

lroIIl • __ pk:ldna .t Ibe
_ (tIle__ the

two as. of tile DClIie) ue tile
reucu fOl' Irritatloa.__ III IleapIo& tile

septum moIlL VI. a room
veperiJ« et nIabt- lil Ibe_ ._.__of

.......... beeltroeln ..._

...... to beetler tile dlatrict ItI1e
but ..,. !bat tile-na-will be lil
_beItIIDg.

Retum1olI-.. Troy _ Dewey Koller. _.

R-. RooDle SO"""",,, lllld
Troy P_. 00mIIl& up Itom
tile JuDtor Venlty ... MIke
LunD, Jay Eldrld... John
_. _ IIIJdy Trojlllo. Two
__ who ebou1d boIp tile
sqaad are Junior MaDeb. aDd.
Joba W.... New f.... 1ooIdoa
good are Ty Paul. Trent
'l1HeDpIl81,__V_.

•

'.1"JLMI0IPL
JWIDl:J.BU,
PIDYD DlYJ:TA'IIQIIlIL 'fDUlUIw

l!azoritlZD

_ Gl CP,;id.y, 2'00»

'~k.'
" . ..

, -- ., G"-_~"_ .
S!ltu.dq. 2100 sat_d.,. 6130.

Hondo
,

GaJlle 02 (Friday. 61 JO I .
Corona ,

-

lOll'!' SUJiIIIBR
DB&'I'B&-8ItC:Jbf' .... q,j,sSIe

•

CIPITII nl.
'84-'85 BASKETBALL'SCHEDULE

'Hondo Inviteste.ft. tOday
_ oItIbt ...... ;"'-alil aPeioIlloCl!lii o-... ,.-uce'lil _ Jut year.

tbO BoY'. 111_ ... ,/Ivtii 11Io tm>rIte' Wja tile tour- TIle .... _III '"'" to 110-
Moaquero, -COrona, carrizozo.- aanieat. lie feII1I'tbi; Idle In 1be thll 8J1ould be an excellent
Quemado. lUe ArtIa•• Bethel touraalD"C belaq. to the tounwoeDt.
0uiitIan 01 c.rJabad, J" Corona Ca""ui. apd the 'l'be 111'1'1 ch8implOl1l:blp
(2IopeI of El P.... and tile _ -. _teo IlIlted thot pm. III .cbedulld for 1,30
teom. _' III, '-....n but quIek.'" SaIUrdoy _a· - boY'.

.- III IItumIo& tour let" c:twnplenlhlp ...,. followe .t 8
HODdo'. Coacb Moat.. tenDeD from alqUaCl tbat bael to p.m.,

12/"/84
12/8184
12/13/."
'12/14/8"
12/15/84
1/t/85
1./a/8'
1/5/85
1/10/85
1/11./1.
1/12/85
1/iS/85
1/19/"
1./22/85
1/25'/85
1/26/85
,1./29/85
2/l1n
""/85
toIl/l.
219/1.
"'1'5/85

".i/15/8••
, 2712/8'"
." 2/U/I" ,
, 21'''/85

'1/1/8.
312/8.

.21S'lIS
2"'/8.

What ct._ DORbIeeds and
_ .... f_tbom1 E.S.

1here are maD)' C&UIa ~
...Jeedfnl but by far the molt
commoe III lnila_ortIle_
of tile -.' Hot dry air _
luroeeeelil tile _ ..wDt drytIle__..-...__

tile! tfx., J'nqtieIIt JlOIII bklw!DI'
," . .

Capitan Tiger,

Ask Dr."Dan

Tbe RondtJ Invitational
Balketball TGuruament II
IC:bedoIod fer Dec. H lil Hoodo.
NIl. Four teuaa are entered in
Ibe Girl'. Dlvillon. 'IbeIe teams
uefromc.nuozo, LaIre Arthur.
Ooroda, aDd tbe host team from
_ HIllb SdlooL Leke Arthur
II tbe favorite.

'lbe 'I'iIers ere in District SA
_ with CIoudc:roft, Weed.
HODdo. Lake Arthur aDd
HoB........ CoedI LewUe feels
OW Cloudcroft and Weed are the

1ST ANNUAI.-

_ CapIteD T1i beeketbol1
bo18 __ their thIe
1Ie1Urdoy. Dec. .. ID __
witb two pmes beginning at G
p.m. Dec. 13-15 tile T\iOn ....
.._ In the Floyd Iovtlatiooel
"hurDament. No otherga~are
on the Tiler 1JCbed11le UDtD Jail.

••

"

~M1::axU~::: diLL iii11,O&] '. 3.... J IJ;41i]i?,:~:QI: iU II u. 4i uti RUI IIhM'M+:U:,¥ '.Ie; a4*4 Lt~tu,,-:,ae"£Qs~:; L::~4;:T';'t ..\+.:..~,:--"....'''~.4 ... co, ":;" ," .... , , .'".'_

'f

:' ,'_.
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(CON'T. ON P. 8)
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• 16.·99
REG.: 22.00

TEX·TWILL JEANS
levl's mlin'S comfortable fiUing jeans in

Fortrel- polyester. Choose from aSsorted
• colors, Available In men'S sizes 32-42.

•

•

59.99
REG.: 75.00

FARAH SUEDEf> COATS
Fatah Suede. sport cqats, the.i •

s:elllns coat In America. Available in
a wrlety of<jolots. SIzes 36 to 46.

- .. "
~. '.".,

, ..." ~ ...'

1,1.99 ..
IlJ'G.: 25.00

JR.VEST,SWEATERS
JunIors' iJ(W&1Iy vests and~rs In

assorted fabrics atld fashionable fall colorS.
AViillible in SIM S; M~ l..

.

~NtfU~L AWA"Dl,,,.NQU&T-· ...

'. Flr~t 'lIaptlst:Qf,turcl1in.RuldC)$~, ,.
hosta·LlnQolri CountY4..H. 'COUl'i<=11

... Til•. lilliOol" Oouaii ·+H.$I1~'''''' ~.. J"'l~. Suil';"el."Il."YC~nI.VIi. QWen. . . .
\lllU!1OU lIol"-!llIlI< ...oIiI.w~"" L1vl9f<!n. w......... ,,1_1'.1...... ...,'.. GO/.'I': Do""" _ •. 1.01..
.....pr; II!~~Ibe ....... . IIP'-l .tIIt ClIl'IlIIi• .r~ .l'lIQ'l'QGJW'IIY: ll"",""y Higblawer, 1.0.... loa..............
1lo~1 ClIri,.~ I<eo ~,IillOlI,lIlIotr,J ....lI;a Bell, ·,Dan 1laU, 'IWrI 0'"". .~"''I'''' 'PJ;:'I'~: l\I.r~b~.
C<l1. of~ .... .\he...... 14vb>CiIO/I; !lotI!> 1loclWl/. : . J.yocb, lUJaDllOn Miller.'
sjleQoo. "'"'""-.below ..... 1110 'I'lflll1S "11: l(elU 110_. . BAKlNGl'l'bla'''''''.. o.a 1I'IBBI'I': Br••1 Raeber.
-WU(l~ -, thil,)'I'lU'~ Mle~;JI~dt'Jeb,M.ri() Hil&btowet·, Jacki" .C,rePNlr.. MIQY Gadn, TirtaPf ~.'
~r SAaclr. Dele""" Lucy~ CIlO!')'I1Iigb-; '... J...1ea Noaker.

Cope"Il~,' ",.nnlrerCOQJI:'-, "~QJ!:;. J~...'SJUnAD:. Sandr. Copeland; 'POULTRY: Johnna PBt~ .
~-.BoVerIt Ben; L1v~ J........ L1v....I.... ¥elod,Y Hel1Iar.. \ersOol, Marlo Delgado, I.ucy.

AGIlIQUI,Tlll\lll: ~. DlIo: J........ L'VI•••IO.. FelOn. PIU!lSElI\VA'I'ION: ·Polge,do,
Sult.~.ler1 Wiirreli. ,Ku".ell, J(eUI~ , . ,'I'J,JIlI11)',,$uJtemeier. ' V~l" SCIENCE: Ly-nette
MCOll !I_lI. A\lQl> 8OOlQ'. CO~,· .. ' .: . FOODS "·NU'l'lUTIONJIJ.: M.K1blJeo.

U~DBII811IP:· . J.y D~'l';QIad lOw, LilIip"I\ersOol. caDdlc:e ~rd.i,EATHEIICR'IF'I': u ••
EJdrl_j'lf~ P«mder./olmna Terl KI,b)', ".clde Cremar, +Tu.tany Owen. . Hlghiower., Steve Copeland,
P.at~.·$eNe O;tpeI.peL MillY GaIdbIi.' . "'. . ,FOO~. NUTRITION SR.: ellerY) HigbtO}Ver I Drell

Cl'l'l;Ql1llSlllPl CIlad-, FUN WI'I'II CHIIJ>R$N: Melody Hel1Iar. . Barham. •
M. G\1BdeP, Sb.... GoWen. Dawra HUll 'hrI Kirby', SbaIQ ' CAKI!; DJ!:CO~TlNG: Tina CROCHET: Johnna Pat-
Tert Klrby'. GolMlbI. Aar'tm, 'tJffan)' owen:,Roe Ann terBOn, KetU RQger~ .

. 1IfAIlI(E1' I.\MBS: Worm> . .BIlAUllNG,$l...... Byrd, ..won!.....yDelgado. • NI!)EDI.EPOIN'l': .. candl..
.. Russell,~ DeU, ,JobQna DaJ1DY Corclo!., . S.br._ ;JUNiOR LIC@ER:' Jay- Byrd, Sarah Dockery.
Pol_• .we. 8001<1,. SUlIO..eIeI', -..ol:ordov.. 1!lI~ _Iy Bell. Nicki WE<\VING: M.lody Hefkor.

BRBl!lIlING 8HBl!lP: 1IlAl\KE'l" .CALF: W....... ·Ponder" _.C_.. 'l'le. EMBROIDERY' Melody
Warren KUltell, ... Emmet a.eu, SaDdra COpeland, Aaron HOME ENVIRONMENT:' Betker. Tammy' Sullemeier.
Sultem"eier, Jim Lar.-emore. Ruu8U, Aiia:t Booky. Tammy Sulterneier, Sabra' JaCkie Cremar. Tracl ~eUy.

. Aaron~.' CATTLE BREEDING: SUltemei.er.· . • CREATIVE ARTS: Candice
- 1IlAl\KE'l".' SWIN!;; ~E.:mmt!\. Saab (lopel111d1 ...JeaDifer . P,UBLIC SPEAKING: Byrd, Traci Kelly, Tina Aaron•

SUltem_. -.Qorb""'....... Coc>peJ'._ COpeland. l.Isa Jemilt.,<Joop,or.W• .......,.RllS8Oll. Kelly.Rocher.
Pon......, lJaa HltIb_. HltIb_. . WB "·D I NG : Em m.1

RODEO:. Raebel "'acy, GARDEN: E~met SU1~, Shane Owen, Lea

.
--'.".'

.. • . ." 1"

6.99·9~9~9~99 1/2 PRICE 7.99 & 9.99
1

REG.: IS.QO.3S.00 REG.: .69¢-400.00

LONG GOWNS BOXED JEWELRY 14KT. GOLD FLANNEL SHIRTSAssortment d prInIs and dds with Cubic zirconia pendants Of earrings In select from chains. bracelets. earrinp lCllII sleeYe pMIIed IUId IIannel~
em_an:t...."""'.IIlO·t~ assorted slyles. Gold nllSPllooks, fashiOn and necklaces In 14kl. Sold. Assor1ed l~aJlfon"'~slylm
nylon or acetaleInyk)n. In misses'S, M. styles and basics an lift balled•• styles. Stock up now and save! Assor1ed cdor pIa/dJ. Men"s So M. L. XL.

9.99 EA. PC. 12.99 24.99 19.99
COMPARE TO 28.00 REG.: 45.00 REG.; 40.00REG.: 16.00 to 20.00 .. CorrON TWILL

JR. 2·PC. DRESSING MEN'S WARM-UPS JACKETSELECT GROUP ZIP fronl wa,m.~ suils with contrasting BVARROW~Mulli-colored tops & skirts in a wide

JUNIOR TOPS ,"m 100% ac~ c in laupelsilverJcream. .variety of styles. Po~teolton blends in
Meft's sizes S. ,L, XL. Great ibw pricel Men~ li8hl '(o'Ii8hI10l* cotton IKbIjunlors'slzes 3 to 1 • Super savings!

with Plaid ftat'lrel n,. CtIcx5e fJorn
mor1ed cakn. Sim 5. M, L, ~L. •

19.99
.• , sPWIll. PURCHASE

flEeCE ROBES
t.tioase ffDrrtW~'d rilIsse&' lIeecI-. ...............-..........,_~In JeIlcltNiS. "

25%.103Q.$ QFf
.. 11£$.: 11.Ol>34oo .

NYLONSLEEPWEAR
~:.:.T=~~".~==:=
lllPIlClUlI ;IIld:ilII*WII"".~.Qi.IoiI'lrt,SIHii ..1'0'1....

.~. 'Va.OFF
REG;' 31.00 to 42.00

INFANTa tODDLER:
JAK

REG.: 22.00 to 50.00
SEl-ECi GROUP

MISSES COORDINAtES,

14.09 .. 19.99

.;;'

"'i-':

'. " -

. ~' "

.,

.,

Coron·a-~'·-·"_ .._.. ------..-..-....~:..

....
WaymanLightfoot~~

heart attack Wednesday af
ternoon and was taken to the
RuIdoso hospital wbere he was

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie
Davidson spent the weekend in
Dimmitt, TX with the DODkIt.
McDaniels. Rusty came' iiome.
with bis grandparents. - ....,.

Drunk and
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob D d

Burton during the llun!l\lll'..QQJl... .!lUQAe. .,
included Ken BoPbam and SOn,

Tony.SDnlDF.andMr••DdMrs. Driver Week
Oliv.er DUbeckand JOhn Lyncb of
Clovis. TheBUI1ons'are visiting a
daughter and her family this
week in Denver,

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Davidson
came from Deming for a
weekend on the ranch.

mll:'GOOD'YE,\,tt Auto"Service Center at 16151oth'Street in
AlamogD«lO ,hits a new crew. Joey Sanchez tOOk over as_

______----..;':;.;...::..---- manap oil' JlJiie U. Joey eXtends a .peelal invitation to tile
.. i'esldeiiUiotUnc'OIn County and pledsli!S customer satlsfaction

as·the "number One priority. ShoWn with Joey on the right, are
Jim Smejkal-and Sq), Torres.

• 1be Corona Extel1$ion Club reported improvin,R In the
met 1'b\JrSday In the sdl001 ··.coronary care Wilt Monday.
reereatlOn'r.oom. Janice 'tiand '. "- ..
and Judy Byrd were .coffee Mt. and Mrs. 1A:e Ml.I1k~

boatessei;Electioo of officers drove to Plainview, TX Saturday
was .' postponed. Stuffed ,evening and ret~ed lat,:. SUn
sopBplllas were- erooyed in the day. '!bey visJted a niece, Ad1s
seb(lOl ttmeh room. Mrs. Myrl ~bertson, a student·at Wayland
West bild brought ceramic pieces B41ptist CoUege and attended her
for the Nativity.lreene, and the senior art exhibit. Adis' theme is
afternoon was spent In painting. "Butterflles to Bronc Riders'!
'Ibe nqt~tln8 wUI be Wed- ,and the tbem~ was canied OI!t in
neaday. J)~c., 19 at Lincol~ pen and Wk, OUst water colors,
Station.1dembets are to bring andceramics. WhUeln Plainview
three tree omaments and an they attended church services
excbange: ~,HostesseswW be where.. RoI\DleBJ'UDSOn is pastor
club' members from Lincoln and during their stay visited with
Statioo. ' Brenda, LInda, Cindy and Joe

MUler who are bappy college
freshmen.

SANTA FE .. John Fenner of
the New Mexico Traffic Safety
Bureau announced today that the
week of December '9--J,5, 1984, is
DnmkandDrugged Driver Week
in New Mexico.. Governor Anaya
signed a proclamaUon and called
on thecitl2:ens of~S.Jate of New
Mexico to join bY a unaaJmous
effort to' ieduce Drunk and
Drugged Drivlllg ....d..rs.

'l11e first activity scheduled
for 'Sw1dIlY,..D.ecember 9, is a
...trlJll8d .drll;Idng and drlvIDg
eXerclIe to be held.at the MVD
~'.~.!li.A1buciUerqu. (3401
Pan Amerlean Blvd:rN.E.> from
2-4 P.ld. The Il88t ~t "con..
vlncer" wU1 also be available for
_oristratlim. TIle public Is
invited to atteQd,

n is essentlaf that aU peI'8ODS

Dr Dan " drlV.'l.orridedefel)SivelylD.vol~
• . ... ..... ' Bel'tbtttm.1lltta.liJtanclabQye aU, if

. You Drink, doD" 'DrIv\llll .
(CON'T. FRQM P ..·8) ~ _ _~••~' .,.". ,.

-. . b '" ••.• '" _ _, .. '.,,,. ~ '_ ''''4-''.
~, .' ..- ..... .....,.. .'

may be'needed If a pack is used. -lDYearsExperience-
secon~caw;es of bleeding, . .., 1""'_ " ~., .

=d~ ':e:::: ~;~r~' ··'i~lei*e.hilnl
tumor••Dd mfecttons.!J1>;!!!!l . RI1'?~IN4l101PUMP
ca.... surgory lD lie oU tlIaior\o~ • :..~ ~::"'E "",11,. gi; ~.
arteries 'suppling the .~I1mlI~' • ~..,..:~ ~." ~ '.•.

Is ulred H .... the SALEl'&SERVICBON
&rea: reg • owe '. T"'III1I~.~.S'l~._RSI.L.~
lP'>at m.jOrity of DOa;~1f"J"':i. . :i.ICENstD'&IIONDliiO
be' . easUy contro e an ox •••,.D NW

II 'lIS·800 •pre\l6nted by sbJgle measures. ...... .• M ....
"" 1 Dr D arosa, N.. 2'>Jt:nd questions O' • an, , (SOIl) 1ji854:1U11i

BoX 8, earrJzOZo, 'NM 88301. • '.

Robert Williams learned
earlY Sunday morning of the
death of bls father in Et Paso.

- Services were scheduled in
Lordsburg.

•
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Christmas.
Showcase·

ALAMOGORDO, HM ..

FREE GiftWrapping
for our customers

.. - .", - -

SAVES BABIES

dP·HBPFlGHr
BIRTH DEFECTS

Qich QagcS
~-

,

921 New York. 4:-14-il400

.

'Hsppy Holidays'
-·DECEMBER HOURS.

M-P till 8:00 PM
Sat. till 5:30 PM

Sundays 1:00 - 4:00 PM

--Junior'-
Casuals

. _• from the
L.A. Market

,

_nWe"~ ..~_toglvet.o
........lol:tblillO ba\»'ldt,'··_.
'MJIloIo IOI¢ !'llII~thlo 110"
'1«JI!lllIOII '__ IQdI "ean d!1
.~ .. IllIt••oo mbow. to

•
"-" ..

BEAUTIFUL.

AW4iiaa m Cd

" '!

..

TO

411aU

\

Add....:

~"IOIIlRIZIZO------····

Xl4

GET THE FULL IMPACT OF THIS BEAUTIFUL.
AREA THROUGH THE • ••

LINCOLN

412

LINCOLN
..UED"

'. c:oUftn Naws

II IN THE COUNTY SEAT OF LINCOLN COUNTY"

COME

r-L-.-N-.,.C-OLN-'--,-,-SPECIAL SUBSCRiPtiON COu'PON'......' -------,

COCJf4TY In ¢o~nly'. .fnfol_w M_xlco, OUI8Id_.N_w Mexico

...~~~~ .8 .~ ~::~:~~:.~o B; ~::~:~:;~~o 8~ ~::;8$~:~~:o

- ,;

&: £441 J liM:

... Ilb'~ .ro, );y....t\U'l', ·1O.~~ .....
ourillO!lll!d\~,IIn4-1U.IhII M.... Miller' ••14 .Ibor

,...~lIoIllDIy""""............. """"""" "QopoI OJ(~,oro
·ta~- _.- _''''' .', _-_,:>~.tbmp"~ 'iii'. ~'.

, ,....... l'oI1IIoI'. dlIl!'I¢1 ~lb _ '-. ......' \VIIl ,;orry
...........I!! .... Ilbi""" COo!Qo/ ",lhoIr bll:lb, .,.. jlUlIln lhoIr
HeaJ~"~,. It_-_~ .'.,1'\11'..",..... tbCJlle ean be
..... ""........flWI,Q'hn... '_.... If lIQO ... la....
"'lb..noot~",mviCIInUIof """ll!Il!o!o, "
~ ,,',.':" u.~." .,,. oliO .carry
.~ lliIl ..ootl\Vo II QPll'ln OI'_.....·.... thelr

lI<Obab~'tho m""t _OIl :O'CO _" Ibo .dolool,
""'poloclllIoaI!ldl~, Alter five ' '''YOU ob.uld nOvor lIko
"""O\iI, c:bI1!Iron_....Uy ni>l .n,lb'...ut.1 II••rlgln.1
quito II~, """ lbol' i>!'vo ...._. Tho bact of tho ,,1>01,
otl$i"~~ ill.... tbem,'" !JQCb1lt..p..~,,;wD1teU.
_,'¥mer lliil lbe~ It \VIIl .... tell

Lo~lo J.n..; .....lInt bow to~-.t'\bepollonll1Cl
_ OJ( ,the. N'" "MOIdco ._tlo ""''' Mm. MIlko- IOI¢ .
PolSOQ C,n\$"," an:s"~ 'Ih,bealthofllce."'oUena
pI!ormIcIIl; _ ....Ul ..... ......t p....n.... I.Uow-up
MUler•. IIAbo\It40~t of aU (11'0••111. IIWlalilQ tbe' JDOther or
po'-' are ... \be presd1oo1 lImUy. _lbIl 1!OO ......be.\' (lor

, popdatiOlll.'" tile poIIOD~ .eenter>. tbe
~ mclBt COIIimOD type of ceater will '•• ttiePt it it's aU.

pil_.... _11 Is ploDlo, rlllIIt to _them to a ....... lD
.MiBaJClQf.:I sald. ~fPeop1eDeedto tbeIi' local area.
"" ewere 'Of'Wl\aII1P" of plaDlB , "A ............... the ofllce
they have .aud wbether or not wU180 see them. and do a home
they are toxic.'" . ' safety ebeck. We take poiBob

U .......ne Is Dol ._lD '....1101_to them wllb the
about a plant, a Jandaeape or ..ter'...~ oil it, and we
~ .ooter can Idlmllfy II, 1lIo_ coblnela locto II1CI
accord.bllf~. PIQIpbletfl'cmi \be OIIUet COVW*l' Mn. Miller ex-
IiIM PotIon COIltroI Cenl4lr. p1el nod. .

SOme' of tbe common 'nle .nurae wD1 give the
household ~planta that are" 'famtlf information ~ <.how to
poleolboUy toxic Include lbe up _e \belt IIome Ililer. and may
of the .wever., au parta of the even ·'J;IlOve, items to a cabinet.
EnglIsh Ivy. an Porta .f·the oulof'~'eroech..e.,lI.eklt
PhUodeIldroIt, aDd the leaves, With -a eablDet loek."
Item ad lip of·the~Ua. The nurae also provides

'1'Ile NI1thoffic:ecaD provide bulth educatioa, Ml'II. MIller
pompblell Wiili _ Ilsllnp III1d.
on toxic ad non-toxlc plante. Other _uti... lbot may

1WeI J.... uld lbo ,......t hetekell ...c1udekeeplngSynlpl)!
common forms of poilloalng in aU Ipecac .on haJId and out of the
age groups, in order of their ream of children. 1bls can also.
frequency, ....: ba bormlullf liked, wrong.

1. 'Plants. ' Parentsllbawd keep the
2. Tylenol. Polson Control center'. number

. 3.-.\IpIrIlI pmlucll. 1JIntIy• ."., ioU-free nwnbe.\' lD
ol. Alcohol (Iuch .. ethanol.) New MexIco Ia 1-800-43Z-6866.
5. Cold and cough . When going out, Mrs. MIller

preparations. aald, ~ta abouId be sure the
6. COIMetlcs. . babYlltter~owl!l where the ,
7. Sedatives and bypnotlc 'lJhyaiclan'. nwnbel' 18, as wen

agenll!l. 81 the nmnber for where too
8. lflI_bonI. plronll wIU "" ad !be polBort
a. Vitamins. center'. nUmber.

'.
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
HAPPY NEW YEAR

14tb: Basketball game with
Lake Arthur lbere at 5:00 p.m. A
boys end A Girls

15th: Basketball game with
BanBo there at 4;00 p.m. A&::8
boys .nd A Girls

17th: National Honor Society
Meeting at 12:20 in the Art Room.

18th: Board of Education
Meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the
Conference Room

20th: Elementary and Band
Christmas Program in lbe Old
Gym at 7:00 p.m.

21st: AImtogordo BksketbaD
ToumBlMllt B Boys. Basket
baD game with Tularosa there at
7:00 p... A Girls. Elementary
Field Trip to the Omni K-4
gradlllj parties to follow
ChrlItmaIl Break starts at 3:
p.m.

School will resume on
January 2, 1985.

Ii. 21

':;/"'.

FJt:sTA pun DIP

· 1 caii (9 or 10 oz.) Frate-'
Lay"8 braDd MIld Cbeddal"
FlaV9r Chee8e.llIp

i can (8 or 10~ oz.) Frltodl
brand .Jalapeno BeaD Dip

Ji caP"1I0ur weam
* cup chopped, men pepper
" cup cboppef:,·b'elJh toma$o

• . Combine all InitecUOnts, tn a
medlum bowl.· SerVe Unjnedl
ately," Qr cover·1Utd, allOW to

· aIja!)4' 1 hoUr t.? blePd IlaVQrlI•.

YIELD:' AboUt 3* cups•.

i uua J!£ '- !AM$.

Carrizozo Animal Clinic
OPEN: Tuesda,s - 11 am to 1 plft

648-2247 or 1-257-4027

LARGE AND SMALL ANIMALS

1 tBblOpoon nnety dJ,oppeit
_o,glop "
1 tabtRpooa prep_rid ~oue--Dub bal pepper saoco.
2 pints oberry tolhatoee

In medium bowl combine
cheese dlp. spinach, onion,
horseradlah and hot pepper
sauce; mix well. Co\re1:'. QllU
sever8l bcmt8:. OUt thin aJ,1Ce Off
top ()f tomQtc)j scoap aut, tum
over to drain. Fill each-tomato
w1Ul cheese mixture.

YlELD: 1% cupa. EnougJ1 to
fUl :I plott c1m'r:Y t:o=atoes.

10th: Vocational Advisory
Committee Meeting In the Home
Ec room at 7:00 p.m. FFA
Sausage DelIvery Date.

11th: Basketball game with
Alamogordo here at 4:00 p.m. B
Boys Jr. High Basketball game
with Ruidoso there at 2:00 p.m.
District FFA Leadership Con
tests • Cobre Hlgb School 11:00
a.m. Lincoln County Tree
Ughting Ceremony - Courthouse
6:30 p.m. (decorated by School
Art Department)

Uth.: erA Christmas Tea in
the Home Ee Room at 3:15 p.m.
Art Exhibit and Sale In the
Conference Room (Beulah
Moore) End of Original Cocks
Exhibit (Snooks MeDanIeI) FFA
Alumni Meeting and Degree
Installations at 6:30 p.m. in the
Vo Ag Shop

13th: Retired Edueators
Appreciation O,.y • Cafeterla.
People fot Kids Meeting at 7:00
p.m. in the conference room.

.'

JLiSli

• • •

Carrizozo Schedule of Events
for the Month of December

4-H
(CON'T. FROM P.,7)

HEALTH: 1I4iIOy GosdIn.
CLOTHING JUNIOR,

Candice Byrd, Jessica Nasker.
Mlc:beUe Hendricks, Dawn HID.

CLOTHING SR.: Sandra
Copeland. Jennifer Cooper.
Denise Ligblfoot, Tammy
Sultemeler.

FUN WITH 4-H FOODS:
Michele Hendricks. Katrina
Areb.1leta, Lucy Delgado. casey
Lee Deon.

HUNTER SAFETY: Chad
KIzer. Mario Delgado.

ROCKETRY: Chad Kizer.
ELECl'R1C: Lea Owen.
MACRAME: Gall Aragon.
OutitandIDg Fint Year Boy:

Mort. Delgedo.
OU.....dInll Finl Y.... Girl,

Jeulca NOIIker .. Tina Aaron
(Tie).

Outllandlng Junior Boy:
Emmel Sultemeier.

Outstanding Junior Girl:
CandIce Byrd.

Outstanding Senior Boy:
Chad KIzer.

Outstanding Senior Girl:
Jobnna Patterson.

8th: Hondo Balketball
Tournament A Boys (6th through
the Blb)

nh: Hondo Basketball
Tournament A Girls ('lib through
theBtb) •NMSU Recruiter wlU be
here to talk to lnteteste'd_II.

az~zazzzzxzzzzxzxzzzzzz ..: Z
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I~ DRIVEIINWINDOW I
z aI CALL IN AHEAD OF TIME I
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\</EEKloY
SPECIALS

H.B. ·nny· SLOAN
RED SLOAN
KILEV SLOAN

1111 fOlh Streil '.croS!J fronl HOIPItIII.......

.~ ~
ScHOOl

BAHDINSlRUIiEtIfS
RI!NTAL • SALES'-Ropo""ItrIrIgtIo A_••_.,
ClUITAR LESSONS
OPEN MON·FFlI .6 .

S",T 905 30

.

,

.\L.\,\\tt-FoTe
Inc.

1313 loth 'STREET
In,House

Film Processing'
437·1139

• PHQ':OGRAPHY FOR ALL EVENTS
'Wddin,. • Portrai"

TIIY'S
TIRE TOWI

and Accessories at
Affordable prices 1

Quality Missy &Junior
Fashions

Ken Matthews Certified
Manufacturers and Dealer of fine

~ quality trailers
NewandUeed

PIPE & STEEL
Shop & Portabie Welding

HwY 54-70 North. Alo_"'" 437 '9953
14 mUoN. ofClolJdCJ'Ofttumoff -

,_.. \ .

• •

8ASIN UfClRONI68 Jff
748 GRANADA CE'NTeR

. 437·4242
r_ Ofo/s..srop ./loppm, IOn

HoMe $.tereos, C... StereOS,
VCR'S, TV·s, Pa"'s & Supplies

•••1lI' ill. ~/I~lc"n, 0' /lObb"'"
,tYEARll OF', BUSINESS• TO .....E 'MBA-

KEN'S WELDING
SERVICE

SERVING THE TIRE NEEDS OF

Lincoln & Otero Counties
Since 1960

"WeAre Often OUI·promised. BUI ...

·NEVER OUT·PERFORMED

SAlOE SHOln.
EUGENE & ANNE HAYNES

Tel. 437·9575

'Ask About Our
Road·Hazard Warranty'

Q STARTIRES The Sloans:
~!:::.-_.J

,.

o~

LYDIA'S
FASHIOIS

Howard MOler grandCather clocks, Kimball planas and
organs, guitars by Marlin, Peavey, Washburn and several
olbers, amplifiers made by Peavey, Music Man, Kustom, and
MarshaU. and band instrwnents made by Yamaha, Selmer, and
LeBlano, and all 'accessories may be foood at the Music Shop.

U you plan to buy a musical Instrument for Christmas"or
need a music accessory, stop by the Music Shop during their
lOth Anniversary sale.

The Mualc Shop accepts Master Card and Visa. Financing
is available. Make the Music Shop your place to shop for
musical Christmas gifts.

_Ieh. loe.medl...t ..........

50424t/lStreet 'Sllite 8

, .
0..1fOf' a f=FEE noobll"allon

cOi"tauliallon

Lydia'sFashions at 111110th Street In-AJamogordo wUl have
their Grand Opening on December 6, 7, and 8. Drawings wUl be
held every two hours all three days. Rerresmnents and music
will beprovlded on Saturday the 8th. 'the Grand prize drawing
will be- at 4 p.m.

. Lydia's, owned by Jess and Dorcas Lara of Cloudcroft, .
opened last month. Featuring quality missy and junior fashion!,
Lydia's is open daily from 10 to 6. Sizes range from 3 to 15 In
juniors-and.4 to 18m missy. LydiaIS also has petlle and tall sizes.

Ly~a'8has calvin Klein dresses, Gloria Vanderbilt bloUses,
Danikcordui-oy blazers, Helix cottoh'blouse8; crop leg jeans and
other fashioiiB, Accessories lncludefur hats, cosLwne jewelry,
and belts; all at reasonable prices. Some items can be special
ordered,

Lydia's haIJ top lines,and quality naine brand clothing that
Is priced belOw tetaU price. Holiday fashtonsare popular now.
Better suits, slaCks, b1Ouse5 and skitts dresses, and casual wear
can be found at. Lydia's.· " ,

Ifyottneed something special (or the holidays. casual wear,
oi"need to have an,item SpeCial ordered, stop by Lydia's artd see
Dotcas Laraot"her daughter MeUiisa Yoder. Lydia's aecap.1s
MastetClard, Visa" personal checks or cash.. . . -

.5YearLlmited'Wilrranty' Low Down' Low Payments

·srAIfCRAFT , . PARTS It SERViCe
. (l.nqulreAbout~urRENT·TO·BVY PLAN)

World's No.1 Selling Camp Trailer

.a... Stanley Motor Co.
~ . arCampers

PHONE: 434·2800 718 S. White Sands

WEEKLY

$PEOIALS I

,;' OHEOK QUR

....:' RelrlDerltan

FfI&ler,

I . ~·sU HS
_.~.OI PC ..

60 Da, Interest FREE Financing

, .

"

..

The Music Shop at 901 New" York in A)am~iordowtU have BE)
Open House celebration Saturday, Dee. 8. Unadvertised specials·
may be round throughout the store.

The Music Shop. owned by Marlene Malone. first opened
Dec. 10, 1974; A 10th armiversary sale Is being held from now
until Dec. 24. DaUyhours are-9 to 8, Saturday 9 to 5:30, and from
now until ChrISlma8, the Music Shop will be open Sunday.s from
1lo 4.

The Music Shop features school band lnstrumenlS, renlal
and ISles, repairing of wtnzments, gullar lessons, and lellson
mualc~ Free delivery within 16,miles Is proVided.

'...

30 and 90 Day Warranty

flU LOllAL DELIVERY

We Specialize In 1~~Besl Used Appliances.
andlh. BISI Service In Townl

. • "'\ 10% Discount ~o all. Military & Senior Chlzen, EVBfVd'ayl.!

723 Oranada Shopping Contor 437;9774

1'•••III!FI.el.N'e.eedtM. " . ~
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•MurMII 1.ltub!lIY
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niHll'!'" Cuurl
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* Prophecy

* Shadowline

' .

-Garnets • lIhe JanUOJry
blrlhslonel necklaces in
fieversl styles!

I'ublislmd In Ihl' t.iIK't:lu emubly
Nt-'WH un NUvelllbt"r 29 111111
lJ('t:~mber ~1.,J.a. 2CI; 19M.

WI'I'NfI'.s8 Illy himd and NI,;,I
'IIr the Ubslricl Umrl ur I.hwuln
Counly, State of New Mt."Xlen.
lhi" 201h day lit NOVI'lIlbl'r, 11184.

//It, (l"erMm !fJf!fIJfDll
~111I"'IIJ'lfllll NM

'''HI ()#1,o

"

:~..1' .".•

.. :?f

.
:.~..

•••. .: .

" ,

T.J.
Coordinates

904 Illew York Ave.
DOWB'rOlIB - lILlIMOGOlWO

•

SUMMONSANl)
N(YI'IOE·UJ<·

Ph:NUEN<..'Y UIt'
PKOCJo~J<JDINGS

.~

INTH~ DIS'l'IU(~

OQURT().... 'l'II-B
TWEL!'''TH JlIUlCIAL

DlSTHI<."I'
Nu. SA-84=37.

. Div.1

~ ' ..~:-.. . "":f:'

* Barbizon

* Carefree

· iv;. . ,~.- ,'-=::. .: .....~
· "".,..... .~." -r·· .

:.' Sparkle In Softne~~::"· ..
• this Holiday Season

IN 1'HE MATI'EN. ()Jo~ THE
ADUPTION 01" IIAH.RY lEWIS
HI!)NDKICKS. 1>AVID WAII.I':N
~I!:NUlUCKS_ and AMANDA
NiCOLE HENUHWKS.

THE b'TA1'E'OJ<' NEW MJ<~XIl:(}:

1'0 HARRY LEWIS 8H.UW..:N:.
UKI!:E'l'INGS:

VOu AltE 1I"~IU<.:uy

NlYl'I"'II:!;U thallhe a!JcIVt' 110111(.'4:1
~elitloner has CUllll11encL"d i.I

proeeedinM against Yelp in Ill"
above enlltled Court and caUl"",
Ihe objeel therefore being III

." .,"

By: Fran Siddens.
PEPUTY

Margo Lindsay.
CLERK OF TIlE

DlSfRICT COURT

..

_F ,.. ......... :

STATE OF
NEW I\IEXlCO
COUN'i'YOF

. LINCO~N
...• INTHE

P1S'1"R1CT COURT
OFTIlETWIl;LFI'II

JUPIClALPISTRICT
N•. P........

Dlv.1

"

...., .

Published in the LinooJn County
News on Dec. 6. 13, 20. Zl. 1984.

That the attorney for said
Petitioner Is Richard A. Parsons
of Parsons, Parsons It Bryant,
p .A" p,O~ Box 1000, Ruldosb.
New Mexico 88345.

IN THE MATTER' OF THE
DETER,M1NATI,ON OF
IIEIRSHIP OF ELMA SEFFEL
MELANCON and LIONEL P.
MELANCON, both deceased

NOTICE OF HEARING
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:
The unknown heln of Elma
Seffel Melancon and [Jonel P.
-Meiancon"botb deceased; and to
all unknown persons- claiming
any lien upon or righI, tille ur
Interest In or to the estate or the
said dec:edents:

"OU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that Robert Joseph
Melancon has filed a verified
PeUdon for: Determination of
He\rshlp'ln the above styled and
numbered cause, prllYing for a
determination or heirship, and
that on the 17th day of January,
1985, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., or as
soon thereatler as counsel can be
heard. at the District Court of
Lincoln -Cotml.y, Carrizozo. New
Mexico. the above named Court
will proceed to detennlne the
belrshipofElma Seffe! Melancon
and Lionel, P. Melancon, both
deceased. the ownership of their
estate, the interest of each
respective claimant thereto and
therein. and the persons enlitled
to dlstribUl-lon thereof.

The said estale consists of an
interest In fee simple to:

Lot No.3. Block F, wftITE
MOUNTAIN FJRSUBDIVISION.
Ruidoso, Ltnc:oln County. New
MexiCO, February 3. 1941;

. !
TOGETHER with all

improvements situate thereon.

>

"-""," .',-
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MRS. ~llZANNE COX
COllNT'l'MANAGER

...............,..,........,.."......."." .10 II •

_UIP

'""."."s" .. 10 S"."s"."."."...."."....

Published 'in the Lincoln Count)'
News on December 6, 1984.

",'

h"viUlUQQS to bid with
speclfk;.timJl ,mu be obtalped
bY call1~.s''U1e CCM,IDtyManager',
Olli'" (lI4i!=1>. .' .

.Utt<oItl Count, ......... 111. t'lSb! .
to.~or rejeot pli OJ' qJ))' PArt.
of8n1 bid, waive minoT'
'tecbni<:aIIUi:lsand award lhe bid --..--+
to be$t serve the intere8t of
Ltneoln. .

""""""""""..
"......
"

811C'11'10fI

""..
"..
"""..
""..
"""..

.-

.,t", '.<

_IYISIOM

1I1111D11I'1SI0ll

JOHN A. HIGHTOWER.
CHAIRMAN

L1NCOLNCOUNT'I'
BllAJU>OF

COMMISStQNERs

-_.
a·'f1'
11-119-8
1I-719-a-1
.~719-lI-1

11-719-S-C
H-719-lI-S
&o719-lI-'
1I-7-19-&-7
8-719·8-'
11-7U-II·9
1fo"7U-a-IO
1l-7U-a-11
0-7U-&-I:oI
11-719-"'13
8-719-0-1..
8_71t_S-IS

B~ll'U-,"-II
lI-n'-l!iI-aU_1"_l!iI_-I
11-7"-a-.
1-71'-"~1-71'-8-'
1-71'_'"
11-71,-a-1
51-719-11-'
11-719-11-10
,,-n9~1II~1I

"-lI'·l!iI·U
"_719_S·1]
B-719~l!l-U

B-1U·P-U

Pursuant to a contract between White Mountain Development
Company and Lakeside Corporation dated February 7. 1982, a
permanellt easemedt In favor of Lakeside COrpotation and its
assigns. will be granted to Lakeside Corporation from While
Mountain Development Company for this well sileo

AIly pei,ton, fmn. association,. corporation. the State or New
Mexico or the United States of -America. t!t=eming Lhal the
granting of the above application wUl impair or be detrbnental
to their water rlghis; may protest in wriUng the propOsal set
forth In said application. The protest shall set forth all
ptOteBtant;s r8asOlii'why the appltcatUm shouldnot be approved
and must be flied, iii tripUcate. with S. E. Reynolds, Slate
£rIgineer. P.O. So:lC 1117. Roswell. New Mexicof Within ten (lO)eli,. after the datd,Gtthelast pubUeallon 01 this Notice.

~b1iihedin the LliIcoIn:County News on Dee, 6. 13 and 20, 1984.
•

NOTICE is hereby given that on November 27, 1984, M. H.
Blaugrund. Presldent of Lakeside Corporation. P.O. Drawer
166, Alto; NM 88312 filed appHcation number H-719-S-17 with the
$rATE ENGINEER for pennit to use ~isUngexploratory well
H.119-&2, now numbered H·71g.g.17. located in the
SE"'4SW"-!SEI'4 oC SeeUon35, Township 10 South, Range 13 East,
NMPM. for the purpose of supplementing the fOllowmg
described wells:

for the diversion of501.94 acre-feet perannum of shallow ground
waters of the Hondo Underground Waler Basin. Cor municipal
and lnigalian purposes on approximately 1108acres of land.

for the diversion of 601.94 acre-feet per annum of shallow ground
waters of the Hondo Underground Waler Basin, for municipal
and irrigation purp'oscson approximately 1708acres of land.

NOTICE is hereby given that on November 28, 1984, M. H.
Blaugnmd, Preaident of Lakeside Corporation, P.O. Drawer
16f1. Alto, NM 88312 filed appUcation number IInl9-S-1C1 wfth the
srATE ENGINEER for permit to use existing explo~torywell
H-71~E-1, DOW' numbered'H-719-S'16, located in the
SWlt..SElttSWlt4 of5eetion 35, TownsbJp 10 South, Range 13 East,
NMPM, for the purpose or supplementing, the following

·deseribed wells:

Pursuant to 8 contract between White· Mountain Development
Company and 'Lakeside Corporation dated February 7,1982, a
pennanent easement InCavor of Lakeside Corporation and its
assigns wiD be granled to Lakeside Corporation from White
Mountain Development Company Cor this well site.

Any person. finn, associaUon. eorporallon, the Slate ot New
Mexico or the United States of America, deeming that the
granting of the above application willimpalr or be detrimental
to their water rights, may protest In wrll1ng the pro~ Ht
forth In $lid application. The protest, shaU set Corth aU
protestant's reasons why the appllcatlon should not be approved
and must be fUed, in triplicate, with S, E. Reynolds. State
Engineer, P.O. Box 1717. Roswell, New Mexico. within ten nO)
days after the-date of the last publicationof thJs Notice.

Published in the Lincoln County News on Dec. 6, l:rand 20, 1984.

Published in the Lincoln County
News op. December 6, 1984.

Is land Improvement'
a part of your plan?
Itlt fll,YdU rnlghtbl! needl"" 8.lender. Afyoul' Land,Sank
you'U.flnd we offer fong..feritl,'nancfno tof IIiiJirovlrtu:
agricultural i'~d"w.II.'orbuvla<l"lI<Idlll""il1 1M'!.
WeT'e ,peelallstaln tong·tertn ag rlCuTftri'11 c:redlt"~.PeoJi iii
who ktioW and Unde/itind " - .. '
Ihe >Pecllli n.ed. of .1h8'
,.....Ing ••dran.hl.g..~ ..--"oo
GMt, UJ • calli',· . ....1IiI1lUl1a-

·C/bHU",.,.,., ,..".....1t,.., MIIft.,. ...
Iltlf ,'....<.~ .. ' . . ,. .
....: 122·1354 " ...

...

....." .

•• •

••

AmyVitan)!
Deputy

DistrictCourt Clerk .

•

...

Carol Schlarb,
Town Clerk

Pub1lshed in the LincOln County
News on November 29 and
December 6,-1M.

•

carolsehlarb,
TownCJerk

Published In the Lincoln County
News on November 29 and
Docem.,... •• 19l14.

NO'I'lCE TOPIlBLIC
Tbe Town of Carrizozo Board

of, Trustees wU1 at their next
rgular meeting to be held on
December 11, 1984, ill. 6:00 P.M.•
City Hall. Conference Room.
Carrizozo. New Mexico, will
consider the revisions of the
Model Crimine1 Code Ordinance
on General Offenses, CHAPI'ER
SEVEN, ANIMAL CONTROL,
SECTIONS: 1-1-1 tluu 7~1.g.

Anyone wishing to make any
PUb1tc (nput on the above
proceedings must be present al
this meeting.

INVITA'I'lON
roBIP

Sealed bids for The PUR·
CHASE OF FUEL for Carri20Z0
M\IIIlc:Ipol Airport (REBIP) will
be received by the Town of
carrizozo al City Hall. 100, 5th
Street. P.O. Box 24,.. cam.....
New Mexico untO 6:00 P.M••
December 11. laM, at which time
tlloy will bo pubUcly opeoed ood
read. Bid specifications may be
oblOlnod by .lIIIIng tho dorko
office.

Published in the Lincoln County
News on December 8, 13;' 20 and
'D, 1~.

LEGALNO'rIcE
The Liltooln Cow1ty Boai'd of
Commissioners ate hereby ac"
cepting nomiDationa (0 the
Lincoln Historic ·Preservation
Board.- fot two (2) members
woo.e terms wll1 expire on

.December 31. 1SJ84-. The two (2)
Domiliees shall be· property
own.. In· the Lilteoln HIstoric
llIolt'lot,

In mokIns li10 appolatin"'ta to .
••

Main
Office
Phone

847-2521
or .

847·2522

PENA

JOSEPHINE

Paving-Ditching
Excavating

PH: 251-uot or 251·2121

Ruidoso, N.M.

EL RANCHO
Well Driltlng

OOMaSTIC WaLL$O.ILLaD a
CLeANED •

I.MILES E.OII CA••120m, us ..
TilL. Ml-2ilt1.ALae.T ZAMORA

FINANCING AVAILAaLa aK. A

'."
l$m.l'fli.ncy
Numli.r.

:,\IClllllfallililti' " Williii'd:

•..

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

• CLARKE'S

:ChapelofRoses
MORTUARY
01 Rumoso, NM

will conlinuetoservic~
ALLofLlncoin County

PHONE:
Dayor Night

257·7303

;\1f)l·ST,\IS,\lR, SEW M~XICO

•• ,., ••••,••• "." ... ~..J.lt"2iIaz
\'uuRhn ",(~_" '
,'.... , ••.•••~ ...MtJ;6I'Mt42J t
ll..J'lIIiHI &tlo:lIU1iicla!

: d.; ,~'.;.:.,~.-.ustt

'fo:'IgfwOiHf II' IJMllilU.KDiliI"~...,......,...;;•..~~...,,~,

Joe Castillo, Joe Lucero and
cedrle Rue.

Arrangements by C1arke's
Chapel or RoBell. Ruld08O,

F~.',~.':~ll'.&.'tEl£ll.t"""Q"i~£j'i.i'E.t.ii';'U'ilil!j.I.'J'J ••i'2!••.~.i.i•.•!.•.•••.',••"'i.l".•J _ _ _ __ _..o'"., ~ o..,'";;u.., q 'J'"<"•..•' ..4 " - _---...,••'" : ,-'..".'F-.'''-.-- -..--- ...,.~~7~·~~~_;.;"".~-~-

'rt ," .. ;, :., ,.;'.-: \,,. ;:-:,,_,:.' ,;'," ,c. :\,1/:' _,_,::':"',.;:." ,, ,.... ~\: ..... ,.:, .. ':, •...•,,,:;.•.../ ..;_ \. '.(..... .. ',' . '" ,:;. _..
',-:':: " , J -,". ,>..'_'" . .'Ii"'-'-"'" ',.",'!'<.! '" " , ,~>{'~., ••• '''i~,,1'1:''',t',-S''"<'~." J., :-,,- '.- ':'" "';' ' ..
.~" ,': "'f;, '. _, ::~,,: ~~>(~,:.';'~",: :".\::-.-->,,,,.::, ';:.~ :':"':'d":,..:','\' i'~ ,:;', "", :',<: :~_: '::< ...... ".... " ....":_.,~:,_,-, '::''..'i::" "'.

.,.·.·~¥.,,~lh.;~.~~t.~;~.~, ,,!r/\P~';'.t" ,~I:'6 .(l?.~
."..-¥.<~::J,1~(}:!tle~A'$:_y·~;:I .•. ,i<.l~ -" :b'1;LEGA:L:S,zc}.. z'~ $ - ~ - ~- " ]'_01Le'ciAt.:$'

,:-">e"';~,ji:i~~S:;.~.'.;" ..:('" _.. , ",',-):',_,',1': _-, ,J" 0:. "ii

····;..l'iTllI1lC ". C!l1l,llTRv· ()I,\lII:, ~ril.i,.Ihl>·JI\l~,I.Jie-iyeom •
. ·PI~BI¢'l'C!lw:r .. .... . . I~...... ·.""II Slvofo.-

..·()FJ;,VI\lMlQll,I'mr, 1I0000($or· .r.t. llllll to.· m.ln\IlIoII!llW
: l'!S;WlollliltlCO . PlilNPl';J'lC" M""""".11..........n<l$illo or

""':'NO,~ . . ... " .QF$\l!'l' ... ' .. '1hl>!I!i!m!,OIld 1.lbolndM~'1
IIAQN~Il·.••.•.•• ··Il!;.•.A\l;oS.P.o\IYA~N10qNS .' :TQ:<I>ml.C.·CAl\!lMM;·. qilolill""llooo of 1bo .....<lido\eOl>
Il'i~ p. • 004. SIll'lIA Gdl'l~ CAIV 1••li141~S .1,~oIr 1~1,"'>I;'.~.

tforlllerl¥ \lllmi.s .F.eIer•• ,PAJ,u" p.rl••••••4 k.owl.dSO I.
So'!!\II' ••4 1AIIo Aooooilllioni. ' ...mm••lly .nd .,IIl.rol
Plaia·... ••,,.... . . 11011 ~noilll~ \1>0\ . 1I'.d1I.....

:\1f. • ...1I boo.ItlOUllIi~ 1Il1011I01
ANP'lIl!:$ c;:; CARBA.lA~, SIlNlA l"'•.In .11>0 ............ ·10 1110 .NORIln.li... wiD b....OPi~by
GONZAUilS CARBMAl... ..4 .bov......~ """'1. 111, 8_.1 111•. uneola ConOlly Comml.oi...
A~TO !"AIlES GOW" ANP IIbjtool or· oold oUI' bO!I\II 1.110 'or li10 ll<>o>ny 'M........ 11\ \110

~osure.:*',. a. m~ge- DQi 1-"looln COl1nty CQ\irJho\,lse._y _1lod ."Cioni..... .Now M~c:'" ""til
, J..ot 1M,. UIII' 3. 01 PEER .I':W A.M" Po_.,... 18. I....

PARK WOOD SUBDlVlSJON.NomiMUam. lnust besubmilled
.LItU:OIn Cotiot'y. New M...... •.. ill WliUng.·
-1»1"", llIiI\ '_lIlod'Ia
tI\!llllllc:. oIlbo'Co\lllty C1~k lI.d
ex-offlc1o-- ,ReconIer of Liilcoln
County~NeWMexico, in Tube No.
5ll9.Toget.,...Wt1l1 .Ii 1I1e 1m·
provementa,..led· thereon.

"OU ARE FURTHER
Josephine R. Pella. 65, died notUied that unlesa you enter

in St. Milry's HClSpitalln Roswell. )'Our appea;r8llCe in said suit on
~ovember 26. 1984. Josephine orbefore dle~lltday of January.
was bom in Arabella. NM, April 1985. judgment -by default will be ••~•• ••~.~.~._ ...._~. . ~._.-_....._--
19. 1819. She is survived, by her rendered against you.
daupter: Beatrice Beltran or The name ,and address of
Carrizozo and one brolher Isidro allomeys'forplaintiff is Sherman
Aguilar' of Ruidoso and ,-one--\> and ShermIlJl, P.C., 210 South
grandchild. 8Uver Avenue, Deming. New

Services were held with Maicoe8030.
Rosary al 7:00 p.m.. Tuesday. G1VtN under my hand and
Nov. ~. 1984 and Mass al 11:00 seal of the District Court at
a.m.. Wednesday, Nov. 28.1984 in Deming, Luna Cou'oty, New
St. Eleanor's catholic Church in Mexico this 4th day of December.
Ruidoso. NM with ,Fr. Bernard 1984.
BlssoDnell offl'ciating. Interment
followed in Forest Lawn
cemetery in Ruidoso.

Pallbearers were: Fauslino
Melcher Aguilar Jr .. Hector
Ruben Aguilar. Chris Beltran.
Johnny Beltran, Larry Beltran.
Willie Vegara. Honorary
pallbearers !jere Albert N. Baca. •• •

•

.,'--'~-~-~'._'-----'~~,~-~~,~~~~-_._".._----_.._.-"'.~-_.....~._._._._':'__.'.'-'-"'.__"'100
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4th"",)"... t-lW'of $4 .. .
'~"'RRI~Q~Q-; . . . "

DATES!aF,FECTIVlPAICj;~~Fp,ECTIVE DE~. 8 Ibru QIro. 1a, 1984.
WE RESERVE THE RIOtiT TO "JMIT. ' ''. '" '" ' ,

HEA~y GRAINFED BEEF: . '.

ROUND'7'STEA,K"
, .. .

59

.;.,' :>.', ".', .

STORE HOURS: .

8AMto8'PM'
.' 'Mon..tllru Sat; ..

.9·AMfcdpM
'. Sunday

. -,'

,",; ,

•
,

LB.

GROUND BEEF'. .
. WHOLE

SMOKED PICNICS

~'i,:.,~" ." ._

~~~!\~" --==~",;"""",,~~=..

99~LB•

$1°9'
LB.I

.
70% LEAN FRESH

•....,.

. .
$1 79

FRANKS ,·w:
T. V. SPECIAL

r 1
GLADIOI,.A

tFLOUR1
GLAD/OLA
FLOUR

5 LB. 69«1:
.BAG .

I

. Oscar- Mayer Weinl'rh tit Ht,ol'!"

$179 $1 89
LB.

Oscar Mayer, Sliced .-. 99.s Meal ur Beer, •199 BOLOGNA'· 6-"Z, PKGLB. , ~~~__

Heavy Grain f'ed Beef, Sirloin
•

TIP STEAK

ROUND STEAK LB.

. H'\'8YY Grain Fed Beef. Boneless

..
LB.

WRIGHT'S
SLICED ,

SLAB BACON· Heavy Grain- fo~ed Beef,
Lean & MealY Boneless <$259
CUB~ STEAK I LB. .. •

======:;G=:;:R;:;O~C=E~R~Y;=;:=:;S:=!P~E~C=:;:IA:;;=;L::;S;;;:::=====!=~ T.r.V. SP'E~fA1L
RANCH STYLE BLEACH.7c Off Label

CHILI IDOZ. $1 29 CLOROX 64 oz. 6ge DELTA
IIUNT'S, Banana, Choc" vanma $1 09 SUNSHINE $129 I' I
SNACK PACK'Pa'koSOZ. CHEEZ-ITS '60Z.. '-~

''PttJEApcpLe'' Cr•. 290Z. 8Se NAlpKINS_~I:,:::,'D,::::Cou:::.n,_7_fV BATH
MAYONNAISE 32 oz. $1 99 STARCHRI\Y I. oz. ' 8ge TISSUE

." PRESTONE ZEE •JUMBOROLL 6ge
ANTI-FREEZE PA~ER~~~~:ER

*45.9 G&~T69~

FROZ'EN FOOD & -BEAUTY AIDS

RUBY RED $1 39GRAPEFRU IT ~~~
(·.\u.... SL'NKIST

49~
,

LEMONS LB..
CALIFORNIA GREEN SKIN WASH. GOLDEN DELU'lOl'S 49$AVOCADOS APPLES LB.

25~
TEXAS GREEN

5/$1· CABBAGE LB.

("ALIF. PURPLE: TOP 39$
EACH TURNIPS LB...

, DELMONTE

CATSUP
3202·99JUG

MAZOLA OIL

$1 29 .'

SHURFRESH'.

1'h Qt.

COTTAGE
CHEESE

24-0Z.

9ge

'6ge

2/9ge ,..

9RE IDA. :oN.ON OR llAcON

TATER-TOTS 2-LB.

KltAF'iJ',SUCES 16-01:.

,V'ELVEETA

SlttJRll'lNlt j CliOPP£D ID-OZ.

BROCC()U .

CITRUS llILL FRoZEN, ORANG!;:

JUICE "-llZ.

.CAULIFLOWER

TIDE

, Blue80nnel
SPREAD

*1 39 ,'

$1.00 OFF LABEL
•

ReGULAR" UNSCENtI:D.

DETERGENT

111' oz.$6'72 .
BOX ' ,. . , _. .

COKE - SPRITE
DR. PEPPER
DIET COKE

BATTl:RIES

OorC *1 69
Z-Pack ' .

Bonus Pak

PEANUT OR PLAIN

M & M's

"DOUBLE COUPONS 1HURS.-FRI.·SAY;·& we".
, . '0

-,,~. ••.. ":""'" • ',:""'1\' ,, - . ,...... " '

", .

. .
. ..'.....

"
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FROM'AMiOSPM
<:ALI. 251...222

lEAVE MESSAGE

I'i Ill. "I1IlI'olnl"
1""1'''

:.! wh"·...IIIIIII".. hili
\\ 1111'1

:llllhlc'''JI"llll''o "UlII
I 11I""'S,lllIIII'" 1",11'

1I11t1 hlill'

:\11\ 1111 inl4n',Ii"l1h 1.. 
14('1111'" in it "llll""pllil Ill'
,1011"1,· h"il,',· ilnd .. I ..• ,
0\ ('1' ...... ,.\ 10\\ h\'111 II nt it
1111..'111'11, Ir 1110 I hie·.... HeM
nllIl'I' hilI \\ ,1\( ....

('omb!tll' I'~g ,\HII;. .. , t 'Hin
I ",'lIU. \\ 1111'1' lind :!. I"hli;.
sllI,,'nlo 1'1~gHI' in lOll of
duubh' h"ilt'I', m·nt. ""111>:
IlIiHI) .1.'\('.1' hoI, 1111' hlli'I:'
ill~ \\"1,1'1', unlil-·",h,llIl'I·
b Ihit-Ii III1lI I·"...n" li"'(' iI
rihhol). HI·mll\.· I'roJlJ
h"III; I'onl il1!lI: h.·•• !hl.J.; III"
lil,I','oh'd slighll.\. HI,,,I il) • '
:llllhll'sllll\llls I'PIII"III"II'
\I'I'lIlllil "lllOolh,lll'al l'gg
\\ hitl'!'>\\ ilh l'l't'lIl1l uf 1111'·
1111' IInel 1"'I!lllin;ng I '1'11'
"POilU SU"1I1' unl i11'1liff It,...
nul dr~" FIIIl! wftih'''' inti'
\ oll..lIIi"tm·I'. Spll"l1 ;1\10
1II'(·plll·,·tI ..,,"ffl.· ,Ii ... h.
B;lk" ill;' :1:-,11 .... 0\('11 .1111

f :!:-, Illinull·... )11'1111\\ IHIt·
1'I'('IIlII'" \'h,u 011111 ...alll ",
SI'I'\ \' III "Il"I' \\ II h .,11111'1'
"n"I'" Ii "'('1'\ lUgs,

•. CHOCOLATE SAUCE

rOKI110 10' DiSH

"'-

$1750°0

"What do you mean you're unWinding'
You h.aven'l even been to work yeti"

,,~

I 11I1I1e·...I"".11
hlllll'l'

I \;l1l1e'"I'''''''''
.. IIJ.\III'

I I''';''';''' "('IIiIl'nlt'll
I 1.l1lrlt';'IHlOIl ~ ·..ill·

1"t'lIIII I Jl'"J1W/l
:.! \;lhlt'"IIlIIIll'''

\\ 1I1t'1'
:1\11 hf(· ... I"'.. II...

"1'1'1111\\ 1"';lIllll·
hUIII'"

H II'H"llll"lI ('1',';111I
IIr .III 1'111 I

- SUMPTUOUS
'SOUFFLE

I .

Cil'I'II .. " iI , I :!. 1111111'1
..oufth'a1i..h. ~I"',,,"h'hilI
IUIlI IIn" ..hle'....",li ..h" 1111
I lilhll· .. j.II01l .. lIl:.llI'

'1IIlhlt'lSllllllli!'>
hOIlI'"

L?2 1·';"I·..·I.i.Jl1)
, Ill'imlll 1.1l11It"·

P'III. tlWI·11.I'11 ill oil 114'.
l·tlI:l!il,,,,tIi 1I111·kuJ.;l· d it·(,~·

lions; 1"1\111'11'''1' 10 I! 1lIl'J.;(·
how I. In II SIll.llllslIlI!·I'
Imll, sl h' hlltll'I'1lI1(1 Ilmw\
il\'I'" nwdilJJli .. llIw I.Wlil
IInli.1 /II,'lh'd. :\C1t11lt'uil(1I
£11111"": stb' lu"h'nd.
H..in~ 10 II simmt'I', 1'1'.
IIlIlH' 1'1'111I1 hl'lll lind 110111'
0\'\'1' IIIII"'IJl'n, SI ii' 101'1111'
'·\·I·nl~. S"I'\" \\ Ill' III ,

~1I1kl'!'> :.! I /~ '111111:1",

C ..~amy Peanut Veg~table Soup. a meal in itself,
featuresingredient!i lik~ 'peanuts and. peanut but
ter,carrots. zucchini and cabbage," ,-

-

WEEKDAYS 9·'
SUNDAY 1·6

Installed
Plus '1'ax

,,-

TOKI 110 90" DISH

$149500

:! tnhlt.t'llCH1111'1 \'I'If'"
I lillie· ujJ

1/2 I'UII lll1llU,Illt'tl
1""'11

:J Inhlt'slllmn..
hUI It'r III'
11I111'"11r iill'

" .
WSSSIIV,CS ALL SA tSLL.ITE ,SYSTEMS'

~~'

354-2562

31;_1984

PEANUT BUlTER
'POPCORN

TOKI11,i1s STEREO RECEIVER
. \'0' DISH

$195000 Insta lIed
. Plus Tax< ..

,~ : '9' tI • ".;"""" ..

, ~ ;', 'JI " ."'" ;. • • '. ~ ""', f. • f;J '" "'"

sAy uPEANUTS~· -PLEASE•• .~l·
F·QRC,QMfOR.T.AN·D_WA~8M·TH

.1-v"hufi !iUHI'I"'I'!I'-I'hllil.; <.' f.~,.,.,~ .. " .. ,
'hu1!d,fm'odj\.I!III.i.l;\·llllhl hi' ..... l yr- i" .' "'''', .
iI. JIII.. ~.' I.".. 1.1'..t ..,•..h....,•..h.l.rl.'.\... I.l.l\\.·l'.llll .WI' .•.•~•.... ' .... ~Ilw.I'Il1ln'lw,\";rMil\ilily"flll·a· , • A'" ' .
'!llll 1i'"lhi" ...·li4pl,·11 with .1111 t ~. .." - ,
lltliv""/ml !ll'III'lil l1l!lkl' il ,II ••
",untll'rflll 111\.... Ihrll \·l\ri,·t~·
Ill' ~rll\\'II:,\I,llr"HI;;, . . ...'

I.h'I'" 111'1' tim'" j(IWiHI\'ir
1'l100'lhillH',h"l'Inullllld pl;'lll'l';
jll~ 11\1' 11I11111 Iwla\l'i a 'lI'al'I~'
~'I·~I,j;,ltll·l'lml". II ~,jJlfld!~ridl
!1I1Iil'~!I·Il. ;tII(1 ;1 \·I-l'.\, mild,!

.,.';;lHlftl\·. " \ " .

PEANUT VEGETABLE
.f -' So.UP ,
". I.i.l (·...11 hllth,'I'

1/2('Uld!-ilh'nnl' ,,"
I'urrnh; .

. 1/21'UP julit·",w
iU('('hini' •

II'~ I'UII ju!iI'IlIW n~tl
IW J.;n~l'n ,IU'I»II"I'

1/2 l'up",IW,I'ddl'd rl'd
'1·llbhllJ.;I' '

1/21'UIII'hul'l>l'cI
IlIli(/Il '.

:1 IlIhlt'HlluIlI1S OUIII"
il "liPS I'Ilil'k"ll

hl'ulh
I l'Up'I'II'IIIII\'PI'II
-ilUI hUI II ,: .

II'UI) Ii"hl ('I'I'IlI"
III' milk

1/2 h'UHlllUill ~Halt
II.) It'U''PIUIIl IU'PIII'"

( 'huPPl..'dslllh'd
Iwunuh;

In ,i hlrJ{I' HIlUI"'IIiUl til'

Ih:all'h u\·,'n. 11.....11 htu WI',
Add l·UI'ruIH. ~u""I'hini, "I'd
'pl'PIU'r. l'uhhu"I' undon
iun: Huull' a mlnuh·s. Add

'f1uur und' slil' unlil
14mcmlh. HrlUh,lllll:r lilil' ill
I'hit'kl'n hl'ulh: hdn", W II'

~. huH. ~tia' in 1"'lIllul hUlIl'1';
r,'dul'" fll'llt lind Sillll'WI'
l:l minuh·l'i. H"l1Ici\'l' frlllll
hl'nt., SI h' ill l·t',·U"' •.lilllt
IIn'elllt'lll"'I', (:11I'11 ish \\ it h
"huIIIWd 1U'1II'i1l1". ~lnk,'1'
M-Itl ,WI'\ i""S,

~ ' ..

--Jl I
• I ;~II ~

y.
.'.... " ! 'f

U---
•

','.

.,.
, .

Can

IUMO SOUR ..
434-0835

SOLAR
"1'her~ is still tim ... til han'
your, ,.

.'

ULTIMA II'
. _ . sillar heal and hilt watl'r
syslems-inslalled and han' 65
percenl of it paid for in sIal ...'
and federal programs.

'-...it-~~!'

. i r
k a\)QU\ ou, ••JiI$.. . \00 '

"W\llC"
w~l'ran\W~ . d

'~ '. noad \\a7.Q1,'
\ne\ude .10 ..
'pro\~\\(ln.

:. 437-\660
E~

a~"'M"Jo ..

~
. AUTO

a&l£gbrsE~vlcE
~I;NTER

, 1$15 loth St, •
..\LAMOGORDO ..

HOME 'M~ROVEMENT"'OANS
PlOtT CONSO... IDATION LOANS
BUSINESS,START \,IP CAPITA...

W","'ENDMONEV
TO HOMEWONEAS

FOR ANY PURPOSE
WE Wi...... NOT TUAN YOU

DOWN .ECAVSE OF
BAD Cit EDI T OR LOW IN.CQME
WE CAN QUA... IFYYOU QVER

THE PHONE

OWN~R SAYS sell·Cutfy· (ur
~nished 2b.edroom. mobile home
on tWQ' 5O;x50' lot!! al edge of
town. Includes 2 storage sheds
and one shoP"; Only $6;750,00 with

.one-haif down and negotiable'
terms. Carrizozo Heal Estate
Agency, Johnson Stearns,
Broker, Call Woody Schlegel; 648·
2472,1Ic,

A lut "Ill; Ill' ::111I1 'flr ""flll'('
I"tll"'''''' Whldl ;11'\' a .I1'~ III
>l('ntl lind 1'1"'1'1\'1', TIll'\" 1·:lI11I.·

nl1ltll' 1'1'11111 II ",iI11IJIc, ~al'l"..t iI'
llntlUj'('1I 11il,,;'i'hullj{I' ul'llIll'('
rrunl rl'uular l.. lll·I' Wl'lltn~

A "INt"r" thatl'UI1 hI' kl'P'
in siJ(ht is II phUl1l stlll'~' with
lI~l!lln1puriyinA' I"xt 'rhl'III'
elln Iil' mud..., in..xlwl1::lwl.,· h~'

usin~ Ilriy 11/'1 h" hl'\\' h,w.pril.'t'
inlltant CHn1I'rlll'l anti fillll.

~'ur thUlll" ',':hll ha\,(' lint' Ill"
the popular \'idl'll ClIll,Wt\l:
recorder/I, nl'W shlull purtllhl('
camera!l elln 'tllkl' ClIlI!lt'UI!l'l
that can bl'inllilt'd III mukl' II
"living Il'tter." . •

'l'ht' telt'phont' hul'l· Jong
been tlil.' ('Ullil'l'ltllrid mOllt '
popular wa:"III.kl'ep in \Iluch
arid U JiI!W j,,,ft idea 'that
makl'll it CCinvl.'Jiient and inell·
penHive ill ringlni{ in It Ittt of
chee~. It'll a longdiiltanl!l' Kift
certificatl! that carl be applied
directly to rC1ur phonl!bill.,~ v..
nUable through AT&T~ tht'
UmJ\' Oisiance CertificateI'
are . available in denillTlina·
UOn!! of$5.$10, und$25 and
can he ideal (ut I!ldl!rl~' rl!'
lativl's on fixedinconw" lind·
collegeilfudentll,

Though tht' holidnYlleluioil
iwthe- tiriit'tnlit(ly in touch.
thelle Irlter'elltin~ anti ioex
pehlllvegin.id~1I catahelp
ll1ake itetllliet to. k~p In
touch throughQut thc'yel1l',

SNEEDMONEY $

1sf New Mexico
MORTGAGE CO•• INC.

H~QUART£RS

-',-for~

Tires &
. Servic:e

.Max Callaway
LOAN AGENT

3711-4577

.PlCm4
ItUIOO$O, NMaaHs

.J.II1I1HlIIlIlllllllllltl1111111I1IImn.IlII1l.'
I' lf37-4518
::;: liE

~ .llllf'S. I
I '.'LIIIOE '1-
~ , 8th & Maryland i
~ ALA~~O' is

I profe~~r~~~ Is ~ I! Parts Center ·1
5 FOR i5
::: for Washe.rs ==is iii= . Dryers =.

, ~ Refrigerators is
. -§ ---'- i

= MA.YTAG & HOT:POINT ==
§ F.ranchise DealeI' ~
iillUllIllIllJIlllJIIKlUttmlUlNlHlIllNlUlrtj

20

10

, "

-(.., .

Call 437-4934

~
JOI Aoooinlll'*ll

JIKlNTENO SI'ICIAL '. ; sH.w«
Allgnmen' 'and ealance 2-Ironl whem
fIIONT EN-\) ALlGHMEHT . ".,_
Anv.Amerlcan made car
Foreign Car. SmaIlW·' Foreign"6."
~Hnl.'AL4NCE "a~

Stallc and Dvnamlc
IUIIE WO!IIt

White' cylinder overhaul
Adlu"ments
Complele reline
Drum turnillQ

CaU.WIIY'. ',....'one
.1110 Whit. Sandi Boulevard

A ...AMQGORDO

-

CROSS TIES

.19

liJ: (Number of Weeks.l
'11,25

'.tSl·••LN
('OUNTY N~WS
·P,O,Dtawlll':t&§ ,
_Cent.1 Avfi.
:Carpzow, NM ll83Ot·

:1

II

III
14.50

-~~

III

,'RAILROAD. ' .., .. ,

NO.-1·quality for landscqping. NO.2 for
retainer wall's, 8 footers on up to 16
footers or will' cut' to 'your
specifications. Lowest 'Price. Any
quantity available. '

Call Albert Zamora
for prices

(505)· 6~8~2420

' ..

( .

..~ ..... .:*,
~~dJ~ .. .. ~~nY.I{AYFR~ENP~:
--It'sac.;hflStffiW:i ()PeP House - a wonderful way to pr~view
holh;1aygifts. ip the' ~omCort QC my home,
-.FREEglft wrap-gict~ertiCicat~s·prizes·discounts-
r~fJ:'estunenls. .' . .

Fnday.&saturdaYj,P~, 7 &8.
, 10;OOAM'ci':~~M.

'Sun.'.Pec, 9.12 nQon.to4·:PM"" ',-.. ~ ,

Ii

IlELEN'M,LOCI{;30i TENT". ~lI-:!425
MASTERCHARGE.;.;...,VISA, .

~_._.~_6••~·

t2

1-----------------
I Itadle Iliaek JI o\o"·s::;'.:,,, '''''':', ""'14""'(.'. I

I
W~uld like to establish a dealership in I'
thiS area. If you have an existing retail

I business and would like to know about I
I 'our dealership program I
I Contact: Leon'ard Kraft. Area Director I
I ' 1000 One Tandy Center I
I Fort Worth, Texas 76102 I
L In a Hurry? Call Collect (817) 39P-3956 ~

-----~~~--~--_~_J
#,.j."

ROBERTW.
~ GIDLEY

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANT

-Incortle Taxation
-Accounting Services
-Financial :Planning

"Serving All of .
Lincoln County"

~Ol CENTRAL AVE.
Carrizozo. New Mexico

648·2284

HOLIDAY candies, cakes' and
pies sale, United Bank. Dec, 14,
Friday, By the Assembly women,
nIH>.

BAKE SALE & Bazaar by Ladies
of Tinnie Baptist Church. Sale',
and lwich of stew and cornbread
to be served at Church
Fellowship Hall. Sat. Dee, 8 from
10:00 a,m, til t?, Come one and all.
Lots of goodies, TINNIE BAP
TIST CHURCH

AE:REAGE - 8,8 acres. Cully
fenced. .Barn. pens and' abOut
one-half under irrigation, .Co~- "
venient' to town. $23,000.00· with
terms negotiable, Owner 'is
licensed New Mexic.o realtor,

. Call Woody'Schlegel648-2472, ltc

c.u

,
TOTAl...... , •. , ......................

(Add toe per word for each over :lO)

---:-11-'-- -

-'--'-~ ~---Il 7

------ -.....-... __.._._.'-'
I 2

J t¥ £.41- Z ....

NAME ...."..",....... .........._

ADDRESS ....:.:... -:...--,..-......::,<_ ~ _
CITY ....... STATE _ZlP__...,.. _

r~ iic. My ICII t. run fer (chICk 1It_) OJ
'2,50

Add 41"JcTalC on ea,I.>oUar .. ,

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR & Bake
sale: Sponsored by the United
Methodist Women at United New
Mexico Bank. Dec, 7, 1984, 9:00
a.m. until ??,

FOR SALE: Maytag wringer
washing machine. good con
dition. $95. 2 wood heaters, $60
and $30, 648-2358, 11p-6.

10-25 thTU 12-6.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart·
menlo Call,648-2836. Carrizozo.
2!c-29, 6.

NEW O,OG
BREEDERS HEEDED

Start now raising purebred dogs
for PROFIT. Get highest national
prices, We assist all new breed·
ers If qualified. Posslbl. to turn
1/2 Icre 01 your Idl, ground Into
I $10,000 Income. Call or wrhe
(Include your phone number)

UNITED KENNELS
p, O.BoX'.1155

Shreveport. LA 71163-1155
Phone: 1· 1 - 42-1

FOR SALE: Double-wide trailer.
3-bdrm, 2·bath, all appliances.
Large' lot with shed. Will sell
separate or together, For more
information call 849-8406 or 849
8121. tfn·C25

MUSICAL SANTA Claus - walks.
plays 3 songs, rings a bell.
Special price - Limited time only
$9.88: ROY'S GIFT GALLERY,
Carrizozo. 3tc-8, 15,22,

HUDWelcome - Cloudcroft, 2 or' ~·;A.Rl\i EQ"U I:P MEN 'r ; FOR It'ENT: Two' bedroom
3 l)edroom furnished - excellent HAl'/OVERTRAILEnS. Save trailer \n Capit,lll, $175 a month.
view, 817-629-2083. 4tc-27 $$$Factory Direc( - 4t)9-77~2121. '\lol,lpay utilities. C",1I 354-2<\17.

7tp-l.8. 25; 7. 14. 21~ 28, 6. , ...2tP-29; 6.
.. ~~).f~' ~ . "~ .

APP~I~CE REPAIR: Cal) 648." WINJ;lMI.LLandPump service.
2443, Washers, dryers ... Largest toAb,e,smallest.Modern
refrigE;lrators. stoves, . etc. Buy·' eq~ipme,nt;~,.,.'t"~~erienced
~d selJused appliances. Ask Cor operator, Call Daulton Morgan
Mlk~, TFN'9354-2535,Capjtan, tCn-29

•APVERTISINGAND
'. NEWSr>E~lWINE , .

., m Qrder tQ.provide beft~r .
~erVI(,lefQr ourreader$, Clm

tributol"$ and adverti$ers, we find '
it nec~ary to se, durnews and'.,
aav~rt.ising ~adline at 5:00 p,m.'
On T»eSdays, ':

. Any itemli submined aHel
that time can be run the· following
week., We thankeveqonefor ,
beariQgwithusontbis,and it will
helptlS J)Nduce abetter paper"

" ' "','

_------HERE'S WHATrD U<ETO SAY:

('UHT 0." AO •••.••.~MAIL O:g BRING TO:

I

FOR SALE: Yamaha and Casio
KeybOards - Layaway available,
Technics, Hitachi, JVC. Fisher
C~ssette decks and stereo
r~eivers. Ruidoso Musi~ - 257
4913. 3tp-6. 13. 20.

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR B~RING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

~...

I,

j
\


